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To Be Held on May 19— Date 
Causes Surprise in Con- 

' gressional Grcles— Wilson 
Will Not Be Present—  

- —>Beport That Secretary 
Glass Asked for Extra 
Sessioa

P’V-

KEELS OP THREE NEW 
U. S .BATTLESHIPS LAID
Washington, May 7.' 

ders have been placed by the 
Navy Department for enough 
structural steel to permit the 
continuation of \^ork on three 
battleships, the keels of vrhich 
have been laid. Acting Secre
tary Roosevelt announced to
day. The price to be paid 
has not yet been decided, but 
will be governed by the 
amount of the lowest bidder 
when bids are received for the 
remainder of the steel needed, 
it was stated.

’* Washington, May 7.— President 
Wilson today called an extraordinary 
session of the 66th Congress for May 
19. Secretary Tumulty received 
cabled instructions from Paris earlf 
today to issue'the formal call.

Comes as Surprise.
'Tha date câ used a distinct sur

prise among congressional'circles. It 
was known that the call would be 
forthcoming within a few days, but 
May 26 was the earliest date that 
was s p ^ ^ B ^  upon.

Not Be Here.
' *Tn^^H ng of the session for May 
V r  mean^hat the President will not 

in Washington to address a joint 
; session on that date. When he l^t 

lor his second trip to Paris, it was 
toiown to be his intention not to call 

/the special session until he could 
t>e In Washington. 'What may have 

■ caused him to change his attitude 
r In this rdhpect was not revealed. The 

White House today claimed to be 
* without any Information on the defi

nite date of the President’s return,
. but It was asBUjned that he would 
“f remain in Paris pntll the Germans 

have signed the peace treaty. 
Appropriations Needed.

It is believed the President, In call
ing a special session for so early a 
date yielded to pressure from Sec- 
fetafy Olaw, who for some time has 

i.)/been anxious to have appropriation 
and supply measures, that failed of 
passage in the last Congress, got out 

‘ of the way. It Is known that he 
bas.,been in communication with 

, Paris for some Ulme, and that he 
hafe urged speedy action necessary to 
patting the finances of the country 
In shape

Activity at Washington.
When It became known that Con- 

grpss was to be convened capitol hill 
Immediately began to buzz with ac- 

, tlvlty. Senator Lorge, Republican 
, majority, at once issued a call for a 
' conference of the Senate Republi

cans to be held May 14, for the pur
pose of organization. A similar call 
will be Issned for the Senate Demo- 

f  crats as soon as Senator Martin, 
T, pinority leader, who Is in Virginia, 

could be reached by telephone. Rep
resentative Champ Clark called the 
bouse I^ o c ra ts  to get together for 
Friday night, May 16, and the House 
Republicans were summoned by 
Representative Blohdell for the fol 
lowing night.

Republican leaders  ̂especially 
were manifestly pleased with the 
call.

*'We are read/ to go abroad im
mediately.”  Senator Lodge declar-

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
IDO YEARS OIDTIIDAV

¥

Over 2,000 Members and 
Ex-Members Are in 

Hartford Today.

G. $. ANB BRITAIN 
PEEDGEB TO HELP 
FRANCE IF A U A C ra

Important Clause in Peace 
Treaty Handed io  Ger

man Enroys Todi^.
f

SUMMARY OF TEXT 
IS RELEASED TODAY

Ex-Kaiser to be Tri ed— German 
Armies and Navies to be Reduced 
and Poi'ts Dismantled— Alsace- 
Lorraine to be Returned to 
Prance— She Must Make Good All 
Damages on Land and Sea.

Following is summary of treaty 
of peace prepared for use of . the 
press:

LEGISLATIVE REUNIONS
Governor Holcomb DeUvers Address 

o f  Welcome to Visitors— Speeches 
by Prominent Men of Connecticut.

r/'
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CMHnvEoncuT “Ov e r  t o p .”
Bbctob, Hay 7.— Connecticut went 

” o f«r /U i« top”  today on virtually 
..v_̂ ,,d>iiiplotdd •ttbacriptlouB to the Vic 

qualifying as the first New 
SaillRd state to complete its quota, 
isiBBfrfhl'ir tn bniionJidiBm^t at New

e^VK JE S. . 
lAJ 7,—Services mart 

_ of the
i/t<iritaitia WOTO ield 

today. Many 
vletinbi.'

Hartford, May 7.— With .upwards 
of 2,000 members and former ’mem
bers, state officials and former ^tate 
officials in attendance, the centennial 
of the Connecticut General Assem- 
bly was fittingly observed at the 
State Capitol today. 'The occasion 
was given over to reunions of legis
lative members .^rom various ses
sions, from the eight counties of the 
state and the commemorative exer
cises which were expected to be held 
on the capitol grounds In order to 
accommodate all the visitors. Threat
ening weather with rain, however, 
indicated that It would be necessary 
to hold the exercises in the large 
hall of the house, where arrange
ments had been made for them in 
case of-ujisuitable weather for the 
outdoor program.

Early this morning the capitol 
corridors were fairly alive with visi
tors, the trains bringing them In from 
all parts of the state, while many 
came In automobiles, ntill others hav
ing spent the, night In the city.

At 11. o’clock a general reception 
.of former state officials, senators, 
representatives and others was held 
at the capitol, followed half an hour 
later by county reunions held hi vari
ous parts of the capitol, and at noon 
by legislative reunions of the vari
ous sessions,.'

During the forenoon and prior to 
the commemorative exercises a con- 
cerf was given by the Governor's 
foot guard band and orchestra in the 
capitol.

A collation was served In the south 
feorridor of the capitol fo? the visi
tors after noon.

Governor Speaks^ *
The exercises this afternoon open 

ed with Senator Albert H. House, 
chairman of the Centennial Commit
tee presiding. Governor Holcomb 
delivered an address of welcome to 
the visitors. The historical records 
was read by ex-Govomor Simeon A. 
Baldwin of New Haven. A poem 
the “ Spirit of Connecticut, the Con- 
stitutlonaJ^tate,’* composed for the 
occasion was read by the author, 
Herbert Randall, of this city. Charles 
Hopkins - Clark, editor oY the Hart
ford Conranf, delivered an address 
oQ capitals and state houses of Con 
fi^ icnt. Addresses were also made 
by/Lieutenant.Governor Clifford B. 
Wilson, representing the Senate, 
Sp^ker Jamea F.^Walsh, represent^ 
in f the Hoom and there were a4  ̂
drAisee and letters read‘tr<mi %tate 
)bltlce|cs>jMnatan| r^p/esra^T|^

Paris, May 7.— The Treaty of 
Peace between the 27 allied and as
sociated powers on the one hand 
and Germany on the other was hand
ed to the German plenipotentaries 
at Versailles today.

Contains SO,-000.' Words;
It is the longest treaty ever 

drawn. It totals about 80,000 words 
divided into t5 main sections and 
represents the combined product of 
over a thousand experts working 
continually through a series of com
mission for three and a h^lf months 
since January eighteenth. It is 
printed In parallel pages of English 
and French which^re recognized as 
having equal validity. It does not 
deal with questions affecting Aus-. 
trla, Bulgaria and Turkey except in
sofar as binding to Germany to ac
cept any agreement reached with 
those former allies.

Following the preamble anc! 
deposition of nowers comes the cov
enant of the LeaguA St Nations as 
the first .sectioi^ of the treaty, ’The 
frontiers of Germany Europe is 
defined in the second section: 

Various Sections.
European political classes given In 

the third: and, extra European po
litical classes In the fourth. Next 
are the military, naval, and airyterms 
as the fifth section, followed by a 
section on prisoners of war and mil
itary graves and a seventh on 
responsibilities. Reparations, fl- 
tjanclal - terms, and economic terms 
are covered in sections eight toiten. 
Then comes aeronautic sections, 
ports, waterways, and railways sec
tion, the labor covenant, the section 
on guarantees, and the final clauses. 

Alsace Returned.
Germany by the terms of t^e 

treaty restores Alsace-Lorraine to 
France, accepts the internationaliza
tion of the Saar Basin temporarily 
and of Danzig permanently, agrees 
to territorial changes towards Belgi
um and Denmark and in East Frus- 
aia, cedes most pf Upiier Silesia to 
Poland, and renounces all territorial 
and ..political rights outside Europe, 
as to her own or her allies territory 
ies, and especially to. Morroceo, 
Esyp>, Siam, Liberia and Shantung. 
She also recognl^s the total inde
pendence Of _ Gernian-Austrla, 
Czecho-Slo^akia and Poland.

Army Redficod.
Her army is reduced to hundred 

thousand men including officers; 
conscription within her territorlei Is 
abolished: all torts fifty kilometres 
east of the Rhine razed; and all Mh- 
]^rtatiop<^?h^tion and nearly all 
production of ^̂ G|̂ ^materikl stopped. 
Allied Voccupation of paris of Ger
many will ountinue till reparation in 
made but ifill beredixeed at the end 
of egch of three five-year perlddw if 
^rm»ny;iA fplfllUhg her^obiiiations. 
Any violation by Germany of tke 
condtUona as to the cone fifty kilo-

GERIIANY NlISY PAY 
BACH EYERYIYIING 
HTOIEN IN 1 1  WAR

l i  vested, Fonnlnre, Wm Ies 
of Aft Most Be R epheei 

byTeitons. ' :

THEY MUST REBIED
HISTORIC EDIFICES

For a Period of Years Germany Will 
Have to Supply Coal to Devastated 
Regions to Make Go<^ Her Rob
beries.

DAY or
le  M PDIALTV SHE

Paris, May 7.— The eleventh hour 
decision to admit to the Versailles 
session with the Germana-’ this after
noon all small nations which had dê  
dared war on Germany, was another 
victory for President;Wilson.

Small Nations Worried.
A situation which promiseif con

siderable embarrassment caused rep
resentatives of the small powers to 
become very much woiried~^ster- 
day forenoon until tjielr troubles 
were taken up in perslln by the Brefr- 
ident. As a result they were all 
singing his praises today.

China's Request.
At yesterday’s plenary session, 

China asked perintsslon to make 
reservations regarding the clause  ̂
ceding rights to Japan in Shantung, 
but it is understood that this will* 
not prevent her from ' signing the 
treaty as the Chinese delegates have 
accepted the Invitation to attend 
this afternoon’s historic sitting. 
China’s reservation, as was the case 
with the Japanese position on the 
racial issue, will be pAssed on to the 
League of Nations for final settle
ment.

Italians Coming Back.
The presence of Signor Crispk 

representing the Italians . at yester
day's session, paved the way for the 
formal official re-entry of Premier 
Orlando and Baron Sonnlno at this 
afternoon’s meeting at Versailles. 
The credentials of both Orlando and 
Sonnlno were presented to the Ger
man delegation this morning.  ̂

The clause in the peace treaty 
providing; for. the trial an^^punish
ment of the ex-Kalser and others 
responsible for the war, was 
paksed unanimously at yesterday’s 
plenary session,

Germany Must Make Good.
Your correspondent is In a posi

tion to state that when the treaty 
summary Is published this afternoon 
It will be found that Germany must 
make good, in addition to monetary 
payments, virtually piece by piece all 
machinery and other materials such 
as livestock and household furniture 
which she stole In Belgium and 
Northern France. She must also 
replace works of art and rebuild 
with German labor historic edifioes 
destroyed during the war.

“Last Poibid of Flesh.”
For a designated period of years 

Germany will be, compelled to supr. 
ply coal and >coal tar products, dye
stuffs and other essentials to the 
 ̂devastated regions to make good 
robberies which neither tlme,human 
hands nor money can replace. Thus 
the allied and associated powers. In 
^addition to punishing by interna
tional tribunals sail perpetrators of 
the war, are deterained to exact the 
last pound of flesh compatible with 
the interests o t  humanity and Jus
tice in repairing one of*the greatest 
wrongs in histonrl

The treaty definitely separate$ 
Ckihnany and Gennan Austrfis, pro
viding that toeir Im alg^ation can 
only be accompUshed in future tlzue 
by consent of the Lbagne-of Nations.

Floch^M to V<Mnudlto0.
*1110 eyeq^ thq whaAe'krmrld'.#ete

FOUR. YEAB^ AGO TODAY 
v,IAJSITANIA WAS SUNK 

. Pour years ago today, the 
German submarine U-4tYi sank 
the Lusitania without w ait
ing off the Irish coast and 
1,17S4 persons lost their lives, 
114 of whom were American 
citizens;

This afternoon Germany’s 
peaM delegates received from 
the V allied governments the 
terms of a dictated peace^ in 
whose making, the United 
States, forced into the war by 
Germany's mthleSs submarine 
warfare, played, a principal 
role.

GERMANY’S CLAWS 
WILL BE CUT OFF 

BY PEACE TREAH
Army and Navy Forces to bO Reduc

ed to 115,000 Men— F̂leet to Have 
But Six Battleships— No Air 
Forces After Septendber—Mnirt 

~' Sun^der All Her Cktlonles and 
Cables.

London, May 7.— Germany’s army 
and navy forces wil  ̂ Tie reduced to 
115,000 men by the treaty of peace, 
according to a Paris dispatch to the 
Times. The correspondent in Paris 
gives the following summary of the 
peace treaty:

The German army is not to ex
ceed 70,000 infantrymen and 30,000 
cavalrymen. Conscription will be 
abolished.

The German fleet Is to be reduced 
to six battleships, six cruisers, 12 
destroyers and 12 torpedo boats, 
manned by a force of 15,000 men.

All fortifications for a distance 
of fifty miles east of the Rhine are 
to be dismantled.

The naval and army works upon 
Heligoland Island are to be destroy
ed.

The Kiel Canal will be “ free,”
Germany shall not hstje any air 

force^ after September.
The allied and assoclatod govern

ments will publicly try the ex-Kais
er and all others guilty of war re
sponsibility.

Germany must pay $6,000,000,000 
indemuity pending a full determina
tion of the claims against her.

Alsace, Lorraine, and the Saar 
Valley go to France, but the League 
of Nations will govern the Saar Val
ley for a period of fifteen years after 
which a plebescite will be held.

Dantzig, (which the Poles were 
demanding) will be made a free port.

A pLebeMite will be held-in Schles
wig to determine whether the people 
wish the. province returned to Den
mark.

Germany must surrender all of 
her colonies and territorial posses
sions In Mprrocco as well as her 
cables.

ORLANDO IN PARIS.

Renew

J

Italian D e la tes  Present— All Participants iit Chrffian Attire 
-G erm an Envoys Nervously Watch ProceeduigS'—98 
Delegates and Secretaries Present— Presiduit Wilson's 
Face Shows S ips of Strain.

Versailles, France, May 7.— Germany heard her fate this after* 
no<m. In the very city where the Prussian Empire was created 
the new republic of Germany was told the penalty she must pay 
for inaugurating a four years orgy of bloodshed and rapine.

' Impressive Scene.
The scene was most impressive. Months of the hardest effort, 

cm the part of the allied ai;^ . associated powers was crowned with 
a successful agreement on how peace should be restored to a war 
tom  world.

The Italian delegates, who had rushed from Rome to Paris'ut 
the last minute^ were present.

He and Baron Sonnlno to 
Negotiations.

Paris, May 7.— Premier Orlando 
and Baron Sonnlno returned to 
Paris today to renbw negotiations 
over the disposition of Flume and 
other Adriatic territory, broken oft 
following the Issuance of President 
Wilson’s statement.

They were met at the station by 
a number of Italian officials and 
went at once to the hotel Edouard 
VII, headquarters of the Italian 
peace delegation.

It is jinderstoqd they wlllTliqrticl- 
pate in the formal ceremoalM at 
Versailles, this afternoon when the 
peace treaty will be handed - to the 
^ n n an  delegafoi thongh no. atote  ̂
iiient wae iorthcomtog from Italian

The Germans Enter.
The bermans, headed by' (h^r 

junker leader Count von Brockdorffi 
Rantzhu filled the central,portion of 
the pictYire and were seated at theT 
foot of tables which ran through 
the main dining room of the Trianon 
Palace. f

The great room was flooded with 
light which streamed through the 
windows of the sun parlor in the 
rear. The arrangement of the tables 
followed the lines of the Cloak Room 
at the Quai D’Orsay In Paris where 
the treaty was communicated to the 
smaller powers yesterday.

At the head of the table sat Prem
ier Clemenceau. On hl  ̂ left was 
President Wilson and on his right 
Premier Lloyd George.

In Civilian' Attire., ■
All of the partlcftants were In 

civilian attire, save the general^ who 
wore the uniform of the various 
armies.

There was no special dlploinatlc 
dress.

Germans Nervous.
Pacing the Big Three were the 

German envoys who watched ner- 
vdUsly through the twenty minute 
program the men who held in\thelr 
hands the future of the German na
tion.

Ranging down the table from 
Premier Lloyd George came the dele
gations In the following order:

French, including Marshal Foch; 
the British, Italians, Belgians, Bra
zilians, Portuguese and Servians.

The Americans.
On the opposite side of the table 

were the Americans, with Secristary. 
LAnsing sitting to the left of Pres
ident Wilson; Canadians, Australi
ans, South Africans; New Zealand
ers, Hindus, Japanese, Roumanians, 
Poles and ’̂ Czecho-SIovaks.

While rigid diplomatic procedure 
Yî s followed in the arrangement It 
vras noticeable that the Germans 
were closest * to the neighbors they 
bad just recognized, the Czechu-Slo- 
vaks and the Serbs, the latter being 
the* instruments through which Ger
many \predpitated the war ^ith ̂ he 
aid of Austria.

08 Present.
A total of 98 delegates and sec- 

retajrles were present. ’The figures 
about ̂ the tabre were Sttlklng in ap- 
peafance. Weeks of the hardest ef
fort and the daily meeting of crises 
had told all of the leaders In 
this drama— the greatest the world 
has ever known.

President Wilson, ascetic as usna\, 
showed in the deep lines of his face, 
the HrememfoiuB strain he has *been 
under. Premier Lloyd George peered 
oht bmieath, his bushy hrothi jaaid 
nervously twirled his shell riftuaaed 
glasses. His toce florid and he 
seemed to he.lesa iimiw^  ̂ fhtto/ hla
oompanloaa.^ ̂ '̂ Y 

Ptomi*;.

■i;-

lined with innumerable political bat
tles. He lived up . to his nick
name of “ the Tiger” 
in appearance and plainly indicated 
that he would defend France's ixr- 
terests to the uttermost.

Big Three Dominated.
The big three plainly dominated 

evei;ything and the contrast between 
them and the German leaders was 
noticeable.

Count von Brockdorff Rantzau, a 
tall, sharp featured man, was plain
ly nerved and kept his eyes upon 
the three great, allied leaders— Pres
ident Wilson, Premier Clemenclaa 
and Premier Lloyd (]leorge. i

Premier Orlando, of Italy,- and 
Baron Sonnlno, the Italian foreign 
minister, watched the proceedings 
acutely.

The Japanese members of the edn- 
ference looked on with the Usual Im
perturbability ot the Orientals.

Scene Outside.
Outside in the park the scene was 

beautiful for spring had come in all 
of Its gradeur. The perfume of flow
ers was In the air and the birds 
were singing In the trees.. Many of 
the trees were in blossom and some 
of the envo/s stopped to admirO 
their beauty before entering the pal
ace.

The ivy entwined pillars 5f ’ thO' 
sun parlor. In the rear of the cofifalr'* 
ence room, presented the softest pos- i 
Bible scene to the eye.

A Picture of Peace.
In fact the whole p i c t u r e o n e  . 

of supreme peace. But the piMice " 
delegates had little time for tlie beau
ties of nature. They quickly got 
down to stern business. A feature 
of the proceedings was the UKtreyue 
nervousness of many of thAuavo/it /- 
as they fidgeted about la thetb 
chairs.

Some of th^ delegates seembd nn- ,  
able to look their assooiatea in the 
face ajuP gazed into space aisthough
recalling the sacrifices of d|e Hast ^, 
four years and the dangers attend
ing them. It seemed to ; one M Y, 
though they were framing a, ipental^ 
atmosphere to aid them: jn in^ettnk 
the proper punishment ,upoii *^e; \ 
Germans tor their long reign ef t ^ *  
ror in Europe. . .

No Sympath;  ̂ie r ’tleimiiny*
One of tke most Y ; W

tures of. the,;.whole pronwkljiffg ' •'* v ^ |  
the ateenoovot 'a ^  
pathy' for ' the' Gcbjaana. Gbp*;
mans' had trlbipq. cdnq 
and had: fa U ^ g n d  today;, tM c 
paying pkte o f thHr ‘  '

arieBoi', 
powtors
ô olc

-(■VI
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Nice for Tea
are those Rusks, Parker House Rolls and English Tea 
Buns, fresh every day. ^

Try our Lemon and Jelly Rolls.

Cooked Food Department
' Gobel’s Boast Pork, Boiled Tongue, Ham and Corned 
Beef, sliced to your order.

Spiced Baked Ham from our own oven.
Our own Baked Beans, fresh from the oven every day. 
Wapping and Wedge wood Butter; also unsalted But

ter 73c lb.
Prize Nut Margarine 33c lb.
Federal Coffee at 35c lb. is the best coffee value we 

know of.

\
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witK cbld and formal diplomatic po
liteness. The Germans formally 
bowed and took the seats assigned 
to them.

Immediately behind the Germans 
wail a small square table accommo
dating the German secretaries and 
interpreters. Behind this table was 
ahother with about 35 newspaper 
correspondents grouped around it. 
All of the great newspapers and news 
senrices of the world were represent
ed here.

The Newsp^wrmen.
Definito places were assigned to 

the representatives of the Interna
tional News Service and the two other 
American Press Associations, but the 
others were assigned, by drawing. 
More than 150 newspapermen at
tempted to get seats at the press table 
but had to take their chance and 
few were successful.

As soon as the delegations were 
seated and the formal introductions 
were over Premier Clemenceau arose 
end addressed the Germans in a pre
liminary speech.

Ceremonies Brief.
Count von Brockdorff Rantzau re

plied in behalf of the Teutons.
^  Premior Clemenceau 
•peaking he handed the 

ittallf MMii'''iibp7 of the peace 
terms' to M. Dutasta, the Secretary 
General of the conference, who, In 
tarn, handed the document over to 
Count von Brockdorff-Rantiau.

The Germans were told they 
oould have additional copies of the 
treaty if needed as the document has 
been completely printed.

M. Paul Hymans, head of the Bel
gian delegation traveled from Brus
sels to Versailles by ali*plane. The 
fiact that the Belgians and the Ital
ians had smoothed over all of their 
difficulties, allowing complete unan
imity was naturally a shock to the 
Germans, causing them disappoint
ment. The German delegates had 
been hoping to profit by disaffection 
in the ranks of the allies. Now it 
is certain that they must accept the 
terms ae they receive them.

These ceremonies were very brief 
and formal. Cold courtesy marked 
the exchanges.

It was pointed out as the proceed
ings got under way that the actual 
handing of the terms to the Ger
mans did not make any change in 
the statbi of the situation and that 
anxiety would continue until the 
Germans had affixed their signatures.

The delegates from the allied and 
associated powers made the trip 
from Paris to Versailles by automo
bile, through approaches that were 
strongly.guarded by troops. All cars 
that did not carry official flags were 
stopped by the soliliers.

Secret service men accompanied 
President Wilson. His car flew a 
blue flag bearing a gold eagle.

LOAN DRIVE SPEEDS UP; 
FASTER PACE NOW SET

Two Billion Five Hundred Million 
Mark WiU Be Passed T o d a y - 
New England Lags.

Washington, May 7.— ^With work
ers In.all of the twelve Federal,Re
serve districts going at a harder 
pace than In any of the four previous 
campaigns the Victory Loan drive 
today was gathering what * the 
Treasury officials believed would be 
enough force to send it spinning over 
the $4,500,000,000 quota.

Today’s subscriptions were confi
dentially expected to bring the to
tal Up to $2,500,000,000. In all 
previous loans the largest subscrip 
tions have been made in the closing 
hours and that the victory campaign 
would be no exception was the re 
assuring belief of the Washington 
headquarters. The fact that the 
terms of the treaty of peace in all 
probability will be known before the 
conclusitm of the drive was another 
factor^being counted on for the suc
cess of the loan. It is believed that 
when the terms are revealed added 
enthusiasm will be lent to the cam
paign and that there will be a more 
decided disposition on the part of 
the people to “ pay fdr the job.”

John Pwter of Hartford Offara to 
Contribute $5,500 to Pay for the 
Site- '

jbhn Porter of Hartford, a former 
Manchester man and .well knowu 
throughout New England as the 
owner of a string of restaurants, has 
made the first gift to the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital Fund. Mr 
Porters gift is $5,500, the cost of thp 
land on which the hospital is to be 
built. The contribution was receiv
ed last night by C. Elmore Watkins, 
(diairman of the hospital committee 
Mr. Watkins was in the City |4onday 
and was explaining Manchester’s 
plans for a memorial hospital to Mr. 
Porter. As the latter formerly lived 
In Manchester and as his wife is a 
native of this town, he was interest
ed in the project and decldeji to have 
a share In the good work. Accord
ingly, he wrote a letter to Mr. Wat
kins, offering to pay for the site.

The land on which the hospital Is 
to be built is on Haynes street, off 
Main street, being a part of the El- 
dridge estate. A price of $6,100 was 
asked but it was sold to the hospital 
committee at a reduction of $600, 
leaving the cost $5,500. Mr. Po>- 
ter’s letter to Mr. Watkins, offering 
to pay for the land, follows:

Mr. Porter’s Letter. 
Hartford, Conn,, May 6, 1919. 

Mr. C. Elmore Watkins,
Chairman of Hospital Committee, 

South Manchester, Conn.,
Dear Mr. Watkins;

I appreciate the opportunity of 
learning about plans for nê fr Memo
rial Hospital as outlined by your per
sonal interview.

The unusual conditions we hav^re- 
cently experienced bring homu to 
each and all the urgent need off just 
such an institution as you are about 
to erect. Too much emphasis cannot 
be placed upon the necessity of its

Cdaudkib J t e ^ y  of M  Haifi- 
lin who V has. Just c<
a BtahofiApblc eonise at-. tlM: 
Business college, has accepted a po
sition with the firm of Tinker & 
Goodwin of Hartford. ‘

In the Combination bawling, 
league at the Recreation Center 
this evening, Team 2 of DiviMon C 
and Teani 2 of Division iJ will sroll at 
7.30 o’clock, While Team 5 of Divi
sion A and Team .l of Division B 
will rolLat
Miss Mildred Mullen of Knox street 

Waagiven u  surprise party by a num
ber of fier friends last evening in 
observance of hpr birthday , anni-, 
versary. . Games, , music and re- 
freshments helped round out a 
pleasant evening. -

The ladies’ gymnastic club will 
not meet at the Recreation Center 
tomorrow night as the Misses Tin
ker and Kiely, the instructors, are 
attending the convention of the.| 
Eastern Division ot the American 
Physical Educational association in 
Boston. The conference will con
tinue through Thursday, Frida/ and 
Saturday. Walter Olson, assistant 
male instructor at the “ Rec” , plans 
to go to .the conference Friday.

\>t,j

¥ ‘'H fe
P

^  TONIGHT OF THB:

H a m m f i r s t e i i T

r e l^ E R  SHO 
xOTAT

t i

y ^ i t E s u i i i s BIO MOB SCENES -̂-----BIG MOBfENTS*—
TOMORROW—Bime Rhodigs The

r a t e  One cent a word lor 
first I—IS Him, one half cent a 
word f6r each gnbseqiient in̂  
sertion. Tto Combined tnittals 
of a II awn oe tbh f
nimiber jMtat s^ one word. 
awnfcnrtn du r̂ge 80 cents. . .

For the accommodadon of 
our patrons wo wiH accept Tel
ephone sdvertiseweta: fo^thlrv 
column jht>in al^ whose
name is on onr books^payAidit 
to be made at earliest oonveai- 
ience. m  pHmr cases cash 
must accompany order.

Rcifiid By 10,000 People

FOB SAliB—Largs double house 
I with improvements on Foster street^ 
] extra building lot. This is a chance to 
[get a good place. Easy terms. Boh- 
[ert J. Smith. Bank Building.

FOB SALE— ^Three lots, each 60 by 
1150; small new building 11 by 19 good 
[for garage, hencoop or could be made 
I to house small fatnily. Call 595 Cen
ter street.

FOR SALE— Pure bred White Leg- 
|hom baby chicks, 16 cents each; cus
tom hatching, three cents each egg. 
Telephone Rockville 206-5. J. O. 
French, Vernon, Conn. ItStf

A qCTi
We Will Sell at Public Auction far. 

P. F. Hannon, 137 Main Street, 
(’Trolley Statton J.), Thttr^ [ 
4oy ^ y  >191^ 1 p. ^

HOUSEHOLD FOOHITOSE

Hohnes-Keeney. FORSAjEJi

FOR SALE— Several nearby farms I and homes in and near Manchester. 
For information call or phone W . W. 
Grant, 22 Cambridge street, Manches- 

[ter. Conn. Tel. 221, evenings .or In 
tbe day time at 26 State street, Hart- 

Ifor, Conn., TeL Charter 5915. ISltf

The wedding of Mark Holmes to 
MiBs Mabel Keeney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gurdon W. Keeney, took 
place at the North Congregational 
parsonage at four o’clock this af
ternoon, Rev. Richard Peters offi
ciating. The couple were attended 
by Howard Keeney of this place and 
Miss Esther Patterson of Eafet Hart
ford. After the ceremony they left 
at once for the shore, where they will 
pass a short honeymoon. On their 
return they will reside with the 
bride’s parents until their arrange-

speedy coiypletion. It is a well known I ments for housekeeping are corn- 
fact that all nearby hospitals haVe | pleted. The groom is bookkeeper

for The Herald Printing Company 
and both he and his wife are highly 
regarded in this community.

will
been and are overcrowded.

Use the slogan “ Manchester 
take care of her own.”

With thts urgent need in mind I 
am glad to give you my support to 
the extent of purchasing through I 
your committee the land which is to j 
be used as a. site in the near future.

Feeling certain that your success I 
in this undertaking will be realized | 
far beyond your fondest hopes, I am 

Sincerely yours,
John Porter.

ROTAL TYPEWRITERS— Tour op
portunity. Large saving on Pur- 
chf^etjpricd jModel 5 owing to ca.nceUpr- 
tion after armistice' from Allies. Can 
handle afty machine in trade. Ideal 
machine for clergymen, teachers, 
druggists, Timb payments if desir
ed. M. F. Brewer, Representative, 
Box 345, Hartford^____________ ___________

FOR SALE— Four family house on 
Cooper St. Lot 60x800. Price rea
sonable for quick sale. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main S t , Park Building.

FOR SALE— My home at the Green; 
400 foot frontage; 4 acres of land. The 
most delightful place in town; beau
tiful shade, lots of fruit 9 room 
house, steam heat, electric lights, hard 
wood floors, white enamel bath com
plete, garage for 3 cars, poultry house 
for 20 head. Come up and take a 
look, you can’t help but like it. Very 
easy terms, W. Howard Barlow.-

FOR SALE— 1916 Reo Jitney bus, 16 
passenger, 1917 Allen car, 5 passenger. 
'Very good condition. Sell cheap. 11 
Ridge St..

FOR SALE— Farm 96 acres, 3 1-2 
I miles from Manchester 50 acres tlll- 
ab.eL 8 room house, barn and hen 
bouse. Large peach and apple or
chard. Price 13760. $1200 cai^. C  
B. Sloan, Johnson Block. 133tf

FOR SALE— Farm 30 acres of land,
116 tillable 7 room house. Good 
barn and hen house. 60 apple trees, 
also peach and pear trees. In good 
location. Price $2700. $800 cash.

[C. B. Sloan, Johnbon Block. 13.3t'f 
FOR SALE— A bungalpw 6 rooms I n^ar Center. Built 3 years. Steain 

heat. All modern improvements. 
Piazza, sleeping porch. About 60 by 
140. Price $8800. $1,000 cash. C.I B. Sloan, Johnson Block. 133tf

watOT froni, chairs, chllfdnlerB, 
reans, pictures,. and bedding, 
dtchen utensils of all kinds, locking 
chairs, onrtains, ;^rtiers,^ ^uebee, 
clothes reel, new sciheii doora[.^ttaA, 
clocks, parlor furniture, dlnlhgc,^- 
)les, sideboard, hatt-raek, wheelnajf- 

>row, lawn mower, 600 set ftuiyes and 
forks[ i50 cRnher plates, 
and, yariouS other artioles of libuiieH* 
hold iurniture.
One SteinUray & Son Upright PiBiib fa 

Ebony Case. ,
Auctioneer’s Notice— Âs Mr. Han

non is overstocked with furniture all 
will be sojd without reserve.

FOR SALE— Seasoned wood, birch, 
4 ft., $8; stove length, $10 per cord, 
Hard, 4 ft , $9; stove $11. Mixed slab $8 
stove length. C. H. Schell, Brookmead 
Farm. TeL 143-12.

TO RENT

ANCIENT RECEIPTS PROVE
CLAIM OP HIS HONESTY.

TO RENT— Shore cottage on Hart
ford Park, -Oak Bluffs, Mass., nine 
rooms, electric lights, open plumbing, 

1 etc.. $225 for the season. Mrs. Braley 
Strant 192 Main 'Street. I Homestead. Telephone 513

FOR SALE— Fertilizer. * Have the 
agency for Bowker’s high grade fer
tilizer. Delivered anywherd in town. 
Walter A.
Telephone.

A LL0FA .E .F .H 0M E  
BY SEPT. SAYS BAKER!

Small Detachments, However, Will 
Be Left in Prance, to Guard 
Aemrican Propwty, He Adds.

NEW ENGLAND LAGS.
Boston, May 7.—New England’s 

grip on the Victory Loan is slipping 
at the rate of $5,000,000 a day, 
Where yesterday the district was 
called upon to raise $30,000,000 
daily for the remainder of the cam
paign todky finds New England 
facing the task of raising $35,000,- 
000 on each of the remaining four 
days. Victory Loan officials are 
amazed at the apparent slackness in 
subscriptions. H(^ever they have 
determined that the loan shall be 
subscribed.

Use Herald Bargain Cohmiis

Herald Advs. Pay

Shoemaker

Washington, May 7.— Practically 
all of the American Expeditionary 
Forces wilLbe out out of France be 
fore the end of August, Secretary oi 
War Baker announced today at his 
first conference with press repre
sentatives since his return from 
Europe. It would be necessary, he 
said, to leave small detachments in 
Europe to wind up the business of 
the army and to protect property 
that has not yet been turned hack to 
the owners, but this number would 
be very small. The withdrawal of 
the army of occupation, which now 
numbers about 300,900 men, was a 
matter to be determined in Paris, 
the Secretary added.

secretary Baker explained that 
his chief misfrion in Europe was to 
confer with tiie liquidation commiS' 
Sion as to the disposal of much 
American property. There Is con 
siderable immovable material, such 
as docks, storehouses, etc,, and mil

Formerly in the burned Ferris Build
ing, Oak Street, has opened a shop 
in the new  ̂building on Eldvidge 
Street, just a step from Main Street. 

GOOD W ORK-LOW  PRICES. 
GIVE ME A CALL.

Public Auto Service 
Day or N i^ t

Rates Reasonable 
Tdepbone 644<

FIRE
O f Ladies’ G arm ents, Suits, Coats, C^pes, 

D fc fse s  iuid L a 4 ^ ’  U nder Garm ents.
D iunaged but a  Fraction  T fieir Value* 
Sale O pens T om orrow  M orning.

y

street. Just below the Center

Pittsfield, 111., May 7.—A cloud 
that has enveloped Marcus Hardy, 
of Hullin, former drainage district 
official, has lifted. When he retired 
from office several years ago he wste 
some $2,000 short. In vain he tried 
to explain. Bondsmen had to come 
to his rescue. .He eventually reim
bursed the latter. The other day 
while .rummaging through an old 
desk he found some receipts that en
tirely cleared the shortage. Pres
ent commissioners are devising 
means to repay Hardy.

NO START TODAY.

FOR SALE— Barn 24x30 desirable to 
convert into a house, two small bulld- I  ings and corn crib. Price reasonable. 
Inquire of Frank F. Spencer, 387 North 

I Main street. '_______ ________
FOR SALE— 1 4 ft. show case, $4. 

1 6 ft. $9, 1 pr. computing scales $75, 
1 Electric Coffee Grinder. 110 volt mo
tor $50, 1 “Hobart” Electric Coffee 
Grinder with Peanut Butter Attach
ment, 220 volt, practically new, value 
$275. Price $175. Ford closed deliv
ery car 1918 model. Address J. H. 
Keith, 50 Holl Btrqet . , . . .  . . .

FOR SALE— Practically new two 
family 12 room flat just off West Cen
ter street. Price reasonable. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street,. Park 
Building. k

TO RENT— Six room tenement with I air modern Improvements, 5 minutes’ I  walk from silk mills and 3 minutes 
from trolley. Also garage with elec
tric lights. Will hold two cars. In
quire Mrs. B. J. Magowan, 82 Garden 

I street. ,
FOR RENT— Near mills and trolley 

large furnished front rooms, suitable 
■for one or two men. Inquire 81 Pine 
SL_____________________________________ _

TO RENT—Furnlshad rooms. Apply 
to Aaron Johnson,. 62 Linden St., or D. 
R. Dynes, 701 Main St.

WANTED

kockaway Beach, L. I., May 7.— A 
drizzling rain was falling at the naval 
air' station today and the United 
States naval aviators, awaiting fav
orable conditions ̂ to start for Halifax 
on the first leg of the trans-Atlan
tic flight, remained indoors giving 
the three seaplanes a final “ tun
ing” up. Commander Tower had 
hoped to be able to “ jump off” at 
daybreak today but late last night 
called off the attempt for today when 
he found that a stiff northeast wind 
was still sweeping the coast.

FOR SALE— Neat bungalow at Man
chester Green. Thi9 Is a bargain.

1 Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street, Fark 
Building.

FOR SALE— East Middle Turnpike, 
5 acres land, 7 room house, barn for 
7 head of stock and large.chicken coop. 
Price..is reasonable. Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main St., Park Bnlldlng.

FOR SALE— Four family house .on 
Cooper St. Lot 60x30. Price rea
sonable for quick, sale. Wallace D. 
Robb,l853 Main St, Park Building.
--------1 ----- ■ ' — ■— .............. ..

FOR s a l e — Practically new two- 
family 10-room flat dn Oakland street, 
all conveniences and strictly modern. 
Price is $4,900 for quick sale. Small 
amCunt of eash. Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main St, Park Building.

FOR SALE— Gas.^rango,^ price $10. 
Can be seen evenings at 89 Park St. 
or call Tel. 123. '

WANTED— Odd Jobs, such as lawn 
mowing and other outside work/ In
quire Nick Marchuk, 133 Oak St.

WANTED— A housekeeper for 
family of two. Middle ' aged woman 
preferred. Apply to Mrs. Clarence 
E. BlsselL 104 Woodbrldge St, a fty  
6 p. m.

WANTED— Second 
cycle. Address W. 
■branch office.

M D E I I T  8 .
e k k i t  u r r i i

20} M8in Bt., M$
TeL

-IE

CHOICE i H M i r a t f

A  F E W  THOUBAND OHOIC® 
BTRAW RERRY PLANTS FO R  
SALE.

WALTER OLCOn
21 FOREST STkBBT, .

SOUTH M ANCHESTER, CONN«

hand lady’s hi 
A., Care Herald

WANTED— Ma.ncheptar women to-
know that Eger is selling this week 
white petticoats with embroidered, 
flounce, worth $1.50 at 99 cents. Chil
dren’s paAties, 4 to 12 years, 35-cent 
values at 19 cents.

WANTkt)— A chamber maid by the 
day. Mrs. Frank Cheney, Jr., 20 
Hartford Road. ______ _______
. WANTED— One cord of dressing for 
garden. Cow dressing preferred. In
quire F. J. Barnard, 11 Johnson Ter
race.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
at Manchester, within and for the a r  '  
trict of Manchester, on the Ytli day 
May A. D. 1919.- '

Present WILLIAM 8.
Judge. i

Upon the exhibition to thu'u  
the agreement whereby - Martnl 
of the tbWn of Maachez^r^ 
county of Hartford, In the S tat, 
Connecticut, party -of the first partj 
Julian Kunplnkle and Josephena 
pinkie of the town of Manch 
county of Hartford and State of , 
necticut, husband and wife, p a r ^  
the second part, have agreed as to tB® 
adoption of Stanley Yojlck, a . maiq,,. 
child born Feb. 23. 1919; It Is - ^

ORDERED— Â hearing jupon saJa 
agreement be had at the Probate 
flee In the district of MancheatOr, 
the 12th day of May A. D. 1 M i, at- ft 
o’clock in the forenoon, and tfiat no
tice be given to all persons intereiuM 
to appear at said hearing to snoW 
cause, if any they have, why n M  
agreement should not -be approved by 
publishing this order in the Man chea
ter Herald on May 7. v ,,
Herald being a hewspaper published 
at said Manchester,-and by postiiv •  
copy of this order on the “btU?
post of the said town of Mfulonseter 
nearest to the place of residence of 
the said child at leaSt five dnya^ Im- 
fore the day hereinbefore assigned by,
the court for said hearii^. __

WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Jnd«e,.‘

Gre^^/dh'il ‘ May R.
Mallo/yj Prudent o i l ;  Liberty 

Hons of dollars worth-of mobile ma-| Blectri^  ̂Company and of'"tlr^P. it., 
terials, which can be absorbed, by I Mallory^ Company, manufacturers of 
the foreign countries, he stated. All j Tiiugsten products, today purchased 
that Is sold, he explained, represent-1 Ihp entire capital stock of the Aben-Ti 
ed a vast saving. In money and ship-1 Brothers Corporation of Port
ping space which would be required I chesteri N. and Greenwich, which 
to bring it back to this country. No 1 held. at $1,500,000. The con

cern Tnanulacturers stoves* ranges, 
and siihilar' products and has been 

, engaged during' ‘Mxft. war in extensive 
manufacturing for the government.

FOR SALE— Horse. Cheap If taken 
at once. Inquire 113 Spencer St.

FOR SALE— Five room cottage, east 
side, walking distance from schools, 
and factory. Lot 75 feet ‘ front. 
$2,500 for quick sale. Robert J. Smith I  Bank building.

FOR SALE— Two apartment -Wteam 
heated flat at north end. lights, bath, 
set tubs, walk and curb, near trolle-y. 
Price only $4,600 Robert' J. Smith, 
Bank BuilOding.I.---- , - ....,

FOR SALE— ^Bungalow of 5 rooms, 
built within three years for a home 
of best material obtainable. Owner 
will sell for $3,200. Robert J. Smith/ 
Bank building.- ^

FOR SALE— 25 acre farm, 3 acre to
bacco shed, barn for stock. Wagon 
shed, work shop, cern oHb, plenty of 
wood, running water (n house and 
barn. Good nine room house, fm lt 
trees aplenty, street lights, 26 min
utes’ walk from Bank building. Own
er will sell cheap ana hOS good rea
son for selling, Robert J.  ̂ JBhiith,' 
Bank. Building.

W a NTED— First class automobile I mechanic at the Manchester Green 
Garage* Inquire C. H, Smith, 54 Pit
kin stfeet. '___________________ __

WANTED— Manchester women to
know that Eger is selling this week 
bungalow aprons, plain and with, elas
tic belts, worth $1.50 at 99 cents. Chil
dren’s panties, 4 ip 12 ye&rn, 35 "cent 
values at 19 .cents. 184t6

definite aims for the disposition ot 
the property has yet .beOn deter 
mined hut negotiatiojts ‘fife progress
ing satisfactorily^ Secretary
said. Secretary. Baker was empha
tic in his praise of the A. B. F., un
iversity at Baume, and of the work 
that it; is OQt îP̂ plishing. ; Tbe uni
versity conub't)^ of-elHfen separate! i. I f C b  1 ILJS I ,

be r e t i r e d .  W e ihend. it e m

more ^  M oJ^lt^doB J aod l^ y  the f ^ o u s  SJialer W l)«p U -|

Bring Your Busted 
Tires t o  Us

. f 6 r  s a l e — At north end j^rge 
single house of eight rooms, hot and 
cold water and bath. Over 1-2 acre of 
land for planting, also extra building 
lot. Price only $8̂ 4̂00, $4Q0 cash down. [ 
Robert-X. Smith, Bank Building.' :

WANTED— Mason work. Let me 
make your home safe. I will rebuild 
or repair your ehipineys at a reason
able price. V. Stankey, 388 Franklin 
Ave., Hartford, y_____ _̂____ _______

WANTED— Foi/r or five room tene
ment. Inquire American Railway Ex
press, Manchester Station.

WANTED— Ashes to take away fpr 
50 cents a dump cart load. Drop 
postal and wllLcalL Frank P. Taa- 

i ner, 117 North Schosl street._______ .
W a n t e d — Ashes to draw and

ploughing to do. L. T. Wood, Phone 
496. ______ ISXtf

W a n t e d — W omen and- gtrld. Em
ployment Department, Cheney Broth
ers. *67tf

AT A CDURT OP PROBATE 
at Manchester, within and for the dls-- 
trict of Manchester, on the 8th day^or

I^esent, WILfdAM S. HYDE, Bsq î
'^'Estate of JOSEPH BEIDER late fd 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of M; Reider pray
ing that letters of admlnistiatlon|f® 
granted on said estate, as per appli
cation on file, it is  ̂ , /J

ORDERED— That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at: 
the Probate office in M pfhM tor In 
said district, on the 12th day of MW'
A. D. 1919, at 9 o’clock in the fo r m o ^  
and that hotlce be given to all PW- 
sons Interested in saidestate -pj, the 
pendency of said application ana tbe_,_j*A 
time ahd place of hearing'thereon, 
publishing a copy of this v order to 
some ■ newspaper having' tt cir<miatM»\ 
in said district, on or before M ^  T»t,.
1919, and by posting a cpj>y, der on the public slgnjĵ  town of Manchester, at̂  
befdrS the daŷ  of said pear if they see cause at place and be heard rel'
and make return ,to tMelfcdttf 

WILLli^ S. HYDE,
H-tf-7-13 

“ r
Judge

LOST
LOST— My French bull pupt-------  _  ^

E. J.
>py.

license No. 27243. . Reward If returnM
ed to 72 Hudson street 
ston, Telephone 367,

LOST ^  black fur.
Maple St.

'— Monday night on Maple St., 
Reward If returned to 164

________
In addition are aoie thousand I Tread Method—the. dsame as the I Bnmibg.
American soldiftrs. in Jirench unlver- best tires aiCi made. I f o r  SALE-^ok-ner property. Spruce

' id Maple Btrsftt,: neatly an acre ' ot
................ t€s,sitiea. -■ ot the Det>ayt-1

ment is tlmt wHl not be a
single ^tjaeis s^ s  discharged from | 
the army” , the ̂ pretgry asserted.

nine- roomAH of ohr repairs are fully hand foj bû idt, I house for two ramllies, bath roomguaranteed. Olir pnoes are as each tenement^ Barn and shed room

low as- consistent- î rtth

Go v er n o r  duitnb p a r a d e s
“wnm  StNN FEINERS.

Dublin, May 7s— ^Michael J. Ryftn, 
of Philadelphia and tdtm ^ €H)ver»br| J*
Edward Diriine,' of Illinois, partipi-;l " 
pated in a Sinn Peih prbeesiion at ,
Belfast today. T h ^  expressed 
themselves as being entireiy satisfied 
w i^  the reception they received in 
the unionist stronghold ot North Ire- 
«Iand/

consistent - With 
class work, We*H gite you bet
ter looking rei^W  ,thih you 
have ever had 

We mend tejJbfiS’'' • RS. well

ment. Robert £  Smith, B<

. SALE—dt» 1 trentef Sf̂ iert! dar I
Hln, la r ;.  rooro.

IttVest-
nldhig. I

as

Lo st—Y eJloW and white Collie dog 
with two tags, one bearing' Coventry 
number a i^  one beating' Manchester 
number 26'745. Flfider please return 
to; 24 Hemlock strSet.

tiOST—Chevrolet auto crank. Finder 
please return to 226 West Center St. 
on Tel. 216-12.

FOUND
FOUND— A pookatbook. Owner 

can have same .by proving property 
and paying for this ad. 74
Porter street, ^

“ w E ST n o t  s t a r t  T ou iY .

916,000 BOSTON FifttB.
Boston, May 7.— Oije Vrpniiui 

carried down over a ladder and in 
than fifty otherg groped their  ̂
through smake-fllied hailwayii to 
^treet early today #hen flw iMrf 
destroyed the flve -stoify brick 
meat house at Np[ If.'Nlkl 
tpn avehue. Thft dnmk99 
ated at $10,000.

Among those driven to thft ii 
by tke smoke'VMS M. 
director of the Handirt and 
society. ; .

J-lir

— ' -  
*  *

M
190 ‘dpriee Btj 96,

_____ St. Johns, N. P„ May tyrpA fav-
SAiai-dSlo level building lots I arable westerly wind was biowlOi^

t o f t C 'a S S  I>«™ ‘ kte l»it 'tlij
IButUllw* ; I and Martipsyde planes wi}i. nut start
I .... rhifttn- the trahs-A.tlantlc flight todny^upleks

o ^ c e l  this mld-dfty. /wnkther rft9.ortq
. Apre '^opufafilAg koitA.. .cnd(:
[ovlef Uie’ AtllAtici  ̂V'r

FRANCE GETS BIG 
London, 

ceive ’the
indemnity iinlkftdhdldr'j 
Gennnny. sir 
ed the' gvenin9_;ai|t ĵ[i9fe[ 
division.■ nrip 

France,'
BriUlhr . 
states, (lorttftlglum,

ing.

i / ’'<>41 ; .‘■V.

■‘'■Uv yJ
A’-ife

'  . i . - ' !
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—  PErajndiuit Presents —

Wallace Reid 
J in

‘iiiE souitr
How a Girl Made 
Out of a Bum.

Man

V-

t* t* t

“Two Reel Sunshide Comedy

Td id liO W  AND FRIDAY
,D*S GREATEST MYSTERY

■ ■ /

" V

w ix b
MOLLIE KING

THRILLS THAT BITE!
LOVE AND REVENGE!!!

PRICES—Matinee 5 and 10 Cts.; ^Ivenings 15 and 20 Cts. 
and War Tax.

W H IN  W tL S  OF HISTOItK VERSMIES
P iiu cE , s m e o i OF toe  bivine oioots of

HINIi8,6EIIMllN ENVOYS SION PEAEE Piti;[

I

Versailles, France, May 7.—The 
German Empire has ended where It 
was founded. The mlghtlst military 
power the world has ever known has 
been shattered and humbled almost 

the point, of impotency.
Within the magnificent palace 

which in Itself was erected as a 
symbol of the divine rights of kings, 
and which In the present century was 
rededicated to that conception by 
the war lords of PruAsla, the dem
ocracies of the earth have foregath
ered and pronounced the verdict.

During the two hundred and fif
ty-odd years which have Intervened 
since the erection of the famous pal
ace of Versailles civilization -has 
traversed a long ^nd uncertain route, 
but the scene itself, which has fig
ured so conspicuously In history and 
cut such a deep Impression into the 
heart of France, is little changed in 
outward appearance.

The fresh touch of springtime has 
brought out the wild violets, daisies 

fllon of other flowers!' 
8 are adorned with mls- 

the grounds round about 
ith Ivy. Except for the oc

casional hum of an airplane there 
is no sign above the slated roofs to 
indicate the world has moved from 
the sixteenth to the twentieth cen
tury. The birds sing much as they 
must have sung in the days of old 
Louis XIV. himself, and one can al
most feel the depression in the at
mosphere which swept throughout 
France because of the luxury and ex̂  
travagance of kings and queens who 
In days long past cared naught for 
the poverty 'and misery caused to 
their subjects by royal lives of rev
elry and shame.

It was into this relic-place of the 
old world that the representatives 
of the new world met the German 
delegates. A long horse-shoe table 
placed in the hall of mirrors— Galer- 
les des Claces— around which sat 
the distinguished coterie of the 
great nations, was the Immediate 
setting upon which all mankind vis
ualized its fdture hopes.

The actual signing of the peace 
treaty took place near the center of 
the great chamber, while, oddly 
enough, at the south end where, on 
January 18, 1871, stood the dais 
flanked by Prussian Guards from 
which the creation of the German 
Empire was proclaimed to the world, 
was reserved for the press. Thus, 
from the exact spot where the llgut 
of '71 had burned so dimly for 
Prance, the stroke of the pen re
placed the flash of the sword and 
heralded broadcast almost within 
the twinkle of an eye the dawn of 
the neW day.

The delegates entered the»Hall of 
Mirrors by the marble staircase 
which took them through the 
Queen’s apartments, wherein there* 
is a strytlng picture which proba
bly was not without its effect on the 
Germans— a portrait of the late 
Paul Droulede, apostle of "La Re- 
vhnche” , just as one might have im
agined £ifli at the annual pilgrim
ages to the Strassbourg statue on 
tlie Place de la Concorde.

Tl^ l^ar^ehts of King Louis 
Xiy..̂ ]Ujp^d1jng the. bedroom where 
hei ^ed, the ante-chamber and the 

'8<Ule' de I’peil de Boeuf, were used 
' a a ^ ^ la l rooms by the allied and 
 ̂jusi^eifl^d delegaUons, while the 

, . des Reservbis, built by Louis
tor Madame, de Pompadour, 

^the chief nsjitresentaUves of

T "

an American cinema actor, whose 
abilities as an entertainer will soon 
be seen on the Versailles screen in 
"line Aventure au Far West."

coNNEcncuT sogie
GETS MIUTARY MEDAL

Wilson, Premiers Llpyd-Geijrge,, 
Clemenceau and Orlando, and the 
Japanese representatives, with the 
spokesmen of the Germans, met pri
vately for a brief conference just 
before entering the Hkll of Mirrors.* H

It was In this room. President 
Wilson was told, that the decision 
was taken to send Lafayette to the 
aid of the American Revolution—  
the decision yhlch’ happily resulted 
In laying a firm foundation for the 
great human force which, at the cru
cial moment of the.wortd war, threw 
In its lot with the French and the 
other self-governing people of Eur
ope to "make the world safe for 
democracy."

An Immense amount of work had 
to be done to adapt the ancient pal
ace to the requirements of rf twenti
eth-century peace conference. For 
the first time In history the sound 
of the telephone bell and the type 
writer has been heard in the inti
mate apartments of the kings and 
queens of France— Indeed, in the 
very joom  where Marie Antoinette, 
In 1789, heard the Paris mob from 
without shriekingVfor her blood, and 
in the room also of the beautiful and 
artful Madame de Maintenon, who, 
earlier, was practically mistress of 
Franco.

These were symbols of mechanical 
changes brought about by time and 
Ihe untrammelled opportunity of a 
people in another, land to develop 
their natural Instincts and inclina
tions /reely— the same people to 
whom Lafayette was sent, and by 
whose unselfish aid In the cause of 
human liberty the king who acquies- 
ed in his going selfishly believed he 
might overturn the balance abroad 
and make himself absolute master 
of Europe,

But the seed Lafayette sowed was 
not the seed of empire, and today 
the newspaper correspondents of the 
various countries, and not the in
triguers of royalty, are working 
against time in the great hall of the 
battles— Galerie des Batailles— next 
in importance to the Hall of Mirrors 
itself, in their effort to acquaint the 
people of the world with the facts 
attending the deliberations of their 
chosen representatives.

One of the great paintings these 
men are looking upon above and 
over the frame of their typewriters 
is that commemorating the British 
surrender at Yorktown. Others are 
pictures of fetes of arms at Lille, 
benain and Dunkirk, which recall 
names immortalized in the war just 
closed. Thus the work of the living 
is niingled with, the work of a dead 
past, and thus, also, is it impressed 
firmly upon the German delegates 
themselves fhat men’s minds haa 
changed long before the inception of 
the world war; that they po longer 
dwelt In centuries forgotten, and 
that, possibly with the exception of 
the ex-Kaiser a^d those who imme
diately surroundfd, him, no thought 
of erecting a statue, such as the sub
jects of old Louis once did, repre
senting him enthroned with con
quered nations in chfiins at his feet, 
would at this day Jbe serlOusV con
sidered outside the royal realm of 
the movies.

It is, indeed,, a new world that has 
arisen from the very threshold of 
the old^frbm IhnernioBt chalhbers 
once cbpsecrated to the whispers of 
imperiarintrigue, and the ipeaceful- 
,tuess and qui'etud'e of it is probably 
what depresses one now at ,Yer- 
sailles. "

But from the placards in front, of 
the thqtdteî  jbiiihii; vthe Hotel de 

there comes a nbte pit"

PHiited in French anA io

I.S Among Twoiity-flve Offlceri and 
Enlisted Men Awarded Dlstin*. 
gulshed Service Cross.

Washington, May 7.— Awards of 
the Distinguished Service Cross to 
25 officers and enlisted men of the 
American Expeditionary Forces, 
were announced by the War Depart
ment today.

Among those to whom the medals 
were awarded were:

Sergeant Thomas P. O’Hagan, 
165th Infantry, Belfast, Ireland.

Corporal Wallis H. Sturtevant, 
13th Machine Gun Battalion, Fitch
burg, Mass.

Corporal Anthony • M. Wallace, 
60th Infantry, 16 Jetlan^ Place, 
Bridgeport, Conn.
' Private Daniel T. Brosnahan, 
326th Infantry, Holyoke, Mass.

Private Walter D. White, (de
ceased) 309th Infantry, Byron, N. 
Y.

GERMANS TO SEND
TREATY VIA AIRPLANE.

Versailles, May 7.—The German 
delegates arranged this forenoon to 
send a copy of the peace treaty by 
aeroplane to Weimar, the courier 
leaving here and transmitting the 
terms to the German cabinet sim
ultaneously with their presentation 
here, the Central News Agency 
learns.

The distance from Versailles to 
Weimar by the air route ia approx
imately 400 miles. An aviator could 
make the trip in less than four 
hours. f

New York May 7.-—There was a 
strong tone to the trading at the 
opening o f the stock miaVket today, 

Jbnt deaiingts were in‘ far smaller vol- 
ipume than ,^hey have been in some 
(time > past, and movemeUts in. most 
cases were confined to narrow limits. 
Steel Common reflected • continued 
absorption, advanvrtng % to 99%. 
Pressed Steel Car made the great
est gain, openlhg up tw9 pbints at 
79% and was followed by Sinclair 
Oil which, rose 1% to 63% . Ma
rine Preferred also rose 1% selling 
at 112%. The railroad stocks ware 
fkirly active With Canadian Pacific 
the most" prominent feature advanc
ing 1% to 169%. Union Pacific 
and Southern Pacific both ranged 
fractionally lower.

The market turned \ active and 
strong shortly after the start.* Texas 
Company sold, up 6 % points to an
other new high record of 2.40 and 
American Hide and Leather Pre
ferred made another new high of 
118% . Marine,, Common moved up 
two points while Marine Preferred 
rose four points to 114%. Royal 
Dutch New York again was ii( de
mand selling up to 112%, a gain of 
over five points. Steel Common rose 
% to 99% . Canadian Pacific was 
the most active rails, advancing 2% 
to 170%. ■ Mexican Petroleum was 
weak, falling over two points to. 
174%. '  ,

Stoevk Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 8 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2:30. p. m. prices.
At G & W I ....................  157%
Alaska G o ld ...............................  3%
American Sugar ....................... 131%
Am B Sugar ............................. 83
Am Tel & Tel ............................103%
Anaconda .................................  64%
Am S m elter...............................  75%
Am Loco ...................... .. . . . ‘ 77 %
Am Car Foundry ....................  96%
A T & S Fe . . ...........................  95%
Balt & Ohio ............................. 50%
B R T ........................................ 23%
Bethlehem Steel . .* . ................ 75%
Butte & Sup ............................. 23%
Chile Copper ..........................  24
Cons Gas ...............................   102
Col Fuel ...................................  45%
C & O ............................    66
Can Pac .......................... .159%
Erie ..................................    18
Erie 1st .....................................  29%
Gen Electric .............................. 152%
Gt Northern ..............................  95
Illinois Cent ..............................102
Kennecott ......... .............r . . . .  33.
Louisville & Nash ........... . . . 1 1 9
Lehigh Valley ........................... 56%
Mer M P f d ..................1 ...........114%
Mer M ........................................... 4 5 %
Miami Copper . .  . j . . . . . . .  23%
Norfolk & W e s t ......... ................109%
National Lead ......................   75%

CZFcHOS REPRKSENTEp.

To Have Fifty Memberŝ  at Intdma> 
tion^ dames.

Bk 46 th*.
Olkuts have weu.a 
^  iam es and lost 2 ,1 ^  for k 

^^rcentage ot ,567̂  Thky won 
eight pennants and, in 1 ^ ,  they 
finished W th . - Thoy kave had* 
i2  different managenv John J. 
McGraw taking the rel^i In 1903 
a^d leading thô  chib OYer since.

Parish May J.— T̂he new r^u,bllc

fijwo ,a s
games which will be staged here late 
in June and. early in July, under 
the auspices o f the'American Elx- 
peditionary Forces. They are now 
bqing traced  in Bohemia.

T îe Gzecho-Slovaks sustained so 
many casualties that they cannot l̂ n'V'e 
contestants in all of the gainqe. How
ever, strong teams have beep entered 
for the wrestling matches and the 
rugby , foot-ball game. Two star 
Czpcho-Slovalc tennis players are rap
idly recovering from - wounds , and 
probably will be able to take part 
in the tournament.

TO COME SOON.

Military Organiziitions Assigned for 
Early • Return Trip.

BASEBALL MANAGERS
V • '

So^e Expert  ̂ D̂ ctare Qutfieiders 
Faif as Leaders.

Fred Clarke and Fielder Jones Piloted 
Teams to Championships While 

Playing In Field— Hanlon Alto 
Successful.

li^ashlngton, May 7,— Assign
ment to early convoy of these or
ganizations was announced by the 
War Department today:,

Bales Commissary urtit 151.
Butchery Company 310.
Veterinary Section 68.
Companies C and D, 528th En- 

gibeers.
Company D, 51'5th Engineers.
Headquarters Battalion Medical 

'Deta.chment. Third Battalion and 
7th, 8th and 9th Companies, 20tn 
Engineers.

Evacuation Hospitals 21 and 23.
Sanitary Squad 54.
Camp Hospitals 402 and 652.

DID NOT STAND UP.

CliicagiO Mon Refuses to Respect No- 
tional Anthem and is Shot.

North Pacific . . . . . . . ' .................  9 5 %
N Y C e n t ................................... 77%
N Y, N H & H ....................... 30%
Press Steel Car ......................  79%
Peiina ........................................  44%
People’s Gas ............................. 51%
Repub I & B ............. ...............  83
Reading .........................   87.%
Chic R I & Pac . . . ... . ............ 27%
Southern Pac ...............  108
Southern Ry ............................. 31%
St Paul .....................................  89%
Tex Oil ................................   .242
Union Pac .................................. 132%

One companion question to Ann’s 
age is: Why don’t outfielders make 
good managers? Apparently the only 
suburbanites the people who are an
swering this question remember hav
ing made good as leaders are Fred 
Clurke, who piloted the Pirates to four 
chumpiohships, and Fielder Jones, 
who led the White Sox to one. Jim
my Callahan, tlie Kansan’s first 'suc
cessor as boss of the Corsairs, failed 
as a aklpper Just as he did when he 
tried to sail the White Sox cruft to 
Penuantvllle. Callahan twice was In 
command of the Hitless Wonders, 
being promoted to the leadership when

Chicago, May 7.— George God
dard, 55, who Says he Is an Ameri
can citizen. Is at Brldwell Hospital 
today with three bullets fnom a sail
or’s gun lodged In his'arm, hip and 
leg, as a result of his refusal to 
stand up when a "Jackie” band play
ed the Sta  ̂ Spangled Banner duripg 
a Victory Loaal celebration; In . Vic
tory Way late yesterday.

When jostled to his feet by a sail
or when the' National Anthem was 
played, Goddard is said to have 
drawn a revolver and threatened 
several civilians who protested at 
his remaining seated. Goddapa 
started to run and the sailor fired a 
shot which struck him In the leg. 
The next shot struck Goddard in the 
hip, the third lodging in his right 
arm near the shoulder. Physicians 
say Goddard will recover.

Fr«d Clarkt.

V

Land 0^ Goshen! Aint You Never Going To Hatch Those Eggs? (%■ Morris)

Clark Qfifllth was placed In compiand 
of the nqVly-formed New York Ameri
can league team.

Cal, when he first led the White Sox,
1 was a third baseman, so he really can 
not figure In the why-aren’t-outfleld* 
ers-good-managers dope.

The experts who have been answer*
. ing the conundrum on outfielders as 
leaders seem to have forgotten the ex
istence of Ned Hanlon, who 'was an 
outfielder and who won thfee permanta 
in Baltimore and two in Brooklyn. 
Moreover, Foxy Ned was the captain 
of the flag-winning Detrolts in 1887, 
the team that cleaned /up the famona 
St. Louis Browns, when the world’s 
series was played. In about thê  same 
style that' the Cubs cleaned up the 
Tigers In 1907 and the Braves cleaned 
up the Athletics In 1914. '

Hanlon, besides winning flags for 
Baltimore and Brooklyn gave to the 
major leagues three men whoMiave 
figured as leaders In series for base
ball’s blue ribbon—John McGraw, Wil
bert Robinson and Hdĝ fi Jennings. He 
certainly can be classed among the 
outfielders who were successes as 
team leaders.

Hugh • Jennings/ says that the best 
captain he ever knew was an outfield
er, the same being . Joe Kfelley. Yet 
Joe failed as a manager in Cincinnati 
and as a manager la Boston. Every
body seems to fail in Redland, and of 
the raft of leaders the Boston Nation
als have had since Frank SeLee went 
to Chicago and started to bnild np the 
powerful Cub machine that made a 
millionaire out of 0. Webb Mui-phy 
and a peerless leader out o f Frank 
Leroy Chance, only one has succeed
ed—George Tweedy Stalllhgs. George 
Tweedy, during his career In the min
ors, probably ^Id as much outfleldlng 
as catching.

When the Red Sox were sweeping 
things before tLena in 1903 and 1904 
Jimmy eolHaa’ Ueu/tenant was Chick 
Stahl; a w on de^ l suburbanite. Chick 
was to have tnahagedi the Red Sox In 
1907. but committed suicide .a few 
days before the.aeason.,o^pen.ed.

Pat Donovan, clever outfielder, 
failed as a managed In Pitt^urgh, and 
so did Connie catch(er.'. f .  J.
had one goc î seiko'n Ste Lotfis andf 
might have hadi' the American
league had not come along  ̂and 
pinched all Wh stars. ; '

BILL FISHERS ARE POPULAR
No Louisville Team la iGomplefft Wltl^ 

out Ofie»Lateat Haili FriSh 
VlrgmUi Leagon.

(Continued from Paie 1.)
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metres east of the RhliiA will be re
garded as a|i act of ~war.

The German navy is reduced to six 
battleships, six light 'cruisers, and 
twelve torpedo boats, without auh- 
mafines, and a personnel of not oyer 
fifteen thousand. All other vessels 
must be surrendered or destroyed. 

Can’t Build Foirte.
Germany is forbjdden to build 

forts controlling the Baltic, must de
molish Heligoland, open the Kiel 
Canal to all ifations, add surrender 
her fourteen submarine cables. She 
may have no military or naval air 
forces except one, hundred unarmed 
seaplanes until October first to detect 
mines and may manufacture aviation 
material for six months.

Responsible for All Damages. |- 
Germany accepts full responsibH- 

Ity for all damages caused to allied 
and associated governments and na
tionals, agrees specifically to reltn- 
burse all civilian damages bogln- 
hlng with an initial payment of twen
ty billion.marks subsequent payments 
to be secured by bonds to be Issued 
at the discretion ol̂  the reparation 
commission. Germany Is to pay ship
ping damage nn a ton-for-ton basis 
by occasion of a large part of her 
merchant, coasting, and river fleets 
and by new construction; and to 
devote her economic resources to the 
rebuilding of the devastated regions.

Freedom Of Transit.
She agrees to return to the 1914 

raost-favored-natlon tariffs without 
discrimination of any sort; to allow 
allied and associated nationals fro^  
dom of transit through her terri
tories and to accept nighly detailed 
provisions as to pre-war debts, un
fair competition, Imternatlonallzatlon 
of roads and rivers, and other econ
omic and financial clauses.

Germany also agrdes to the trial 
of the ex-Kaiser by an International 
high court for a supreme offense 
against international morality and, 
of other nationals for violation of the 
laws and customs of war, Holland to 
be asked to extradite the former and 
Germany being responsible for de
livering the latter.

League of Nations.
The League of Nations is accepted 

by the allied and asaooiated powws 
as operative and by Germans In prin- 
clple, but without membership. Slî -̂  * 
ilarly an international labor body is 
brought into being with a perman- ‘ 
ent office and an annual convention.
A great number of international 
bodies of different kinds and for dlf- 
ferent purposes are created, some un- , 
der the League of Nations, some to 
execute the peace treaty, among the 
former Is the commission to govern 
the Saar Basin till a plebesclte is. 
held fifteen years hence: the high 
commissioner o f Dantzig, which is 
created into a free city under the * 
League, and various commissions for , 
plebescites in Malmody, Schleswig j  
and East Prussia.

France to Be Protected. ^
“ In addition to the securities af- •, 

forded in the treaty of peace tha  ̂
President of the United States has 
pledged himself to propose to tba 
Senate of the United States, and the 
Prime Minister of Great Britain h is ' . 
pledged himself to propose to the 
parliament of Great Britain in en-' 
gagement, subject to the appro'val of 
the council of the League of Na- ’’ 
tions, to come immediately t»-th a  ‘‘ 
assistance of Prance in case o ft«n - U 
provoked attack by Germaivy."’ ‘ :

* 'I*'
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a t t e m p t e d  SUICIll^..^^
Derby, May 7.— Mrs.

Morke, 28, is in the GrillliL^Hof^ital 
today, having been unconsoiOttS/e^^ 
yesterday when she was found in b ^
.home by a ueisbbor, havjlnf  ̂ been 
asphyxiated by gas whiclif^iiad been 
turned on. She has/been. despond.- 
ent since the death, seyeiul'Veoku 
ago, of her mother; with, whom shu 
lived.

' ------- f » III. ...... -
f r e ig h t  h a n d l Bb s  6a;iiii4DiL (K J

New York/ 
ties of freight'Were
a strike of 2,809^ ^ p loy e^ 8 .,of the " ; ? .- 5 ,
Americah-,
pany  ̂ o^ rated -by  the gONmthmbiil)  ̂
in conn^tldii RUllwiiy Ad-

i ■

ijr-

y-h'.

min
' if*!'--'

y-i

. Bill Fishers^ pro 
lAhlsvllIe Colonels and. nok; )Ehi 
t^bn lg ĉo l̂Ifidte^■wltt^bttt 'bn®.
'  ^onetw as an ontdaldte iSidi. 
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{|beeKniii«f3a:al(
hoipital ^iU b« • made publto in a 
day or two. With the Bite purctaaged, 
and the plans completed work catl 
be itarted on the building as soon
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upon Vornallles today and toward 
the nyburban city crowds began 
flocking eaVly this morning, hoping, 
to obtain some view of the states
men who were to gather about tpe 
peace table, as they motored into 
Versailles,

But. the crowds were disappoint
ed, Passenli^rB arrivlhg at the Ver
sailles stations found their way 
toward the Trianon Palace barred by

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
It is a mistake to glve^ny popular 

movement a long nftmo. In t̂hese 
days of Q u i c k  a c t i o n  people will not I police and military and were uir- 
waste time pronouncing long names, ^ijio to proceed 'further unless the> 
More than that, newspapers rebel ^carried special passes, 
against long titles because they take Motor care and other vehlclen 
up too much space to go In large type held up at the ' outskirts of
in a headline; therefore 4)rganiza-1 ygj.gg|||gg unless" they carriea
tlons miss a good deal of publicity 
which they would get if their titles 
fitted into displayed heads. Just seel 
what has happened to the "Recrea
tion Center,” Manchester’s people's | 
club. It is now commonly referred 
to as the "Rec.” That is not a eu-| 
phonious name but it is going to 
stick because the mistake was made

passes.
Before noon trains returning from' 

Versailles discharged hundreds of 
disappointed slightseers, who then 
gathered around the Hotel Crlllon, 
where the Americp peace mission, 
makes its home, and around other 
peace headquarters, eager for a 
glimpse of the peace delegates as

of giving the club too long a title ĵjgy entered automobiles enrbute tu 
in the first place. Another movement | Versailles.
which was badly named and is al
ready suffering from the load it has 
to carry is Americanization, How 
often do you see that in a newspaper 
heading or hear it pronounced? Peo-

Crowds Await Orlando.
A throng filled the Palace Edward 

VII in front of the Italian head
quarters, awaiting tDe arrival of 
Premier Orlando and Foreign Secre-

ple instinctively avoid the name be- jm-y Sonnlno. They began a dem- 
cause it is so awkward and cumber- onstration that was heard on theI <•
•0®®* boulevards. The police flnfilly clear-

Often long names are abbreviated I them out of the place.
by the use of Initials, like Y. M. C, There was little' business trans- 
A. The soldiers abj)reviated almost headquarters of the
everything in that way and acquired various delegations this morning 
a jargon of letter combinations which economic commission held a
was Greek to the civilian. The bet- brief session and these were halt 
ter plan by far in naming a new en- conferences between members
terprlse is to chose a title which will [ gections.
be short and at the same time ex
pressive. Such for example would 
be "The Dell” , which has been sug-1 
gested as a name for the new. park 
embracing the Center spring woods. 
The name is exactly descriptive, is 
not common, and is aasily spoken dnd 
jbittM.
Il .

V THM IBCt  b ?  frAYS.
Today pr

I
omises to

Italians Return.
The Italians have returned ready 

to accept a compromise on Flume, it 
is understood in offleial circles. Ac
cording to the best belief this port 
will be internationalized for a cer
tain period and administered under 
the League of Nations.

Neither the departure from Rome; 
nor the arrival here of the Italian

be the most delegatee was the occasion for any
demonstrations. The Italian states
men left Rome suddenly and there 
was a mark^ absence of the cheer- 

In Ver-ling crowds which had greeted them 
enacted | upon their arrival from Paris.

ANTI-RED'S WORK.

momentous day in history. Here In 
the United States things are moving 
along as usual and today is much 
like any other day. But 
sallies a scene is being 
which is the climax of the most 
stupendous effort the world has ever 
experienced. Proud Germany, after
four years' herculean effort to dom , _
iDate tha world, deteatad and craah- Thaor, In I>awrana«
ad, today recelvea ila aentence from I nnpp g aae.
the victorious allies. The penalty 
Will be enormous; It must be to lit 
the crime which was unprecedented 
in history.

The strife which culminates in 
this fateful day has cost many mil 
Hons of lives and untold suffering. It 
has Involved the waste of treasure 
estimated to be equal to the entire 
wealth of the United States. It has 
changed vast areas, teeming with 
Industry and made fertile by centur
ies of cultivation, into a desolato 
wilderness, planted thick with hu
man corpses and sown with the iron 
hail of war. It has turned to dust 
and ashes the lordly ambitions of 
the Hun aggressors and has created 
a new spirit and a new vision in the 
defenders. Never again will the 
world be the same as it was before 
this war, the culmination of which 
comes today

The minds of all civilized peoples

Lawrence, Mass., May 7,— In the 
opinion of police inspectors who have 
been investigating the mysterious 
kidnapping of Anthony Capraro and 
Nathan Kleinman, leaders in the 
Lawrence Strike, at their hotel here, 
it was done by a band of New York 
anti-reds.

A clew gleaned by one of the po
lice traces a connection between the 
attack made May Day in New York 
on employees of the oflice of the Call 
the Socialist paper published there.

Marshall O’Brlqp admitted that 
the police were completely baffled 
at the Suddenness and the complete
ness with which the brutal attack 
was made.

To Be ^Adjunct of North Methodist 
G^nroh-—War Men Talk.

Between 40 and 69 men interested 
in orgS;nU!ing|a n^en’s club gathered 
at the ^orth Methodist church last 
evening arid took , the ^rst steps 
toward that obje^. Rev. B. F. 
Stndley. presided 'ihe  ̂meeting and I 
in bis opening rbmarks explained* 
the plan of the club and. the pur
poses for which it was proposed* He 
was confident that such a club could 
be made a valuable asset to the work 
of the church and it would bring 
men together to disouss live topicsj 
of the 4imes that would be benefleial 
to alli At t ^  close of his remarks 
t was vefted to form a men’s club 

and Mr. Studley was elected tempor-| 
ary president and Allen Baloh tpm* 
?orary secretary. A committee o f , 
three including E. A. Lydall, Walter] 
Hall and Walter Shipman was ap-  ̂
pointed to prepare a constitution 
and by-laws and report at a meeting] 
to be held in the near future. F&y-| 
ette Clark was appointed chairman 
of the entertainment committee.

During the evening the audience 
Isteafd to very interesting talks by I 

men who had seen service across the 
water, Allan B a ]^  who ‘8]pent' up- 
wardb. of a year <|||̂ none' of the 
camps in Englandi^ld-sona 
experiences in the Eight Htlla  ̂Iniad. 
He expressed himself as very well 1 
pleased with the people in England 
and of his treatment over there.

Clifford Beebe, who was in the en
gineering department, gave the au
dience some real inside inf(9rmation 
in regard to how the enemy machine | 
guns were searched out and put out 
of business.

Walter Hall, one of the men of] 
the Yankee Division who had seen 
seven months oT active service in 
the front line trenches, told some of | 
his trying experiences under shell 
fire. It was an experience that he 
did not care to go through again and 
at the same time now that it is all I 
over he would not have missed it 
for anything. One of the, many T9~\ 
grettable incidents toward the close 
of the war was the fact that many 1 
young men with whom he was ac
quainted with who lost their lives | 
only a day or t^o before the armis
tice was signed. They' had fought I 
side by side with him - for seven | 
months and came through without] 
being wounded ̂ nd then Just as the 
end of the fighting was to take place | 
they were killed.

Clarence Taylor of the south enu,[ 
who has been president of the men’s 
club of the South Methodist church, [ 
toid about the results brought j 
about by the club connected with his I 
church. He was of the opinion that 
a similar organization at the north 
end would be of much value to the | 
church and that the men who Join 
the organization would get much j 
good from it.

Light refreshments with a mu-i 
sical program were followed by a 
social hour.
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YOU BOYS returned from overseas and army' feanips w^tibe keen for hom<es of /^our own— yoi& boys who haVe 'endved: 
such hardships will more fuUy appreciate the comforts of hoihe. S^ect good furniture! Furniture is something tnid 
yon only buy once or twice in a lifetime. It is really not an ' expense but an investnient, and the better it is the bettei? 
the investment will be for it will last much longer. .* i .At * . .  -a ' . '
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Our Easy Credit Terms will 
enable you to furnish 
your home complete 

F o u r -R o o m  O u tfit , $ 4 7 5 '.8 0

/

'll i i

LIVING ROOM— An attractive four piece suite consisting of 
arm chair, rocker, settee and library table. Well finish
ed fumted oak frames making a pleasing combination.

DINING ROOM— A beautiful Queen Anna perkid lidta Ul.4e-
sign of unusual style?" There are six piaoap, two well 
built chairs with leather seats, large buffet, handsome 
china cabinet and table. Beautifully finished in walnut. 
Shown in our middle window.

BEDROOM— An adaptation o f the popular QUeen Anpe peri
od. " J ’hiS suite consists of bed, dressing t ^ e  and chiffo- 
robe. Can be had in Walnut or Ivory. Theae are two 
very popular woods for bedroom furniture and lend them
selves particularly well to this type of furniture.

KITCHEN— A very practical Icitchen set, a
Perfection Oil Stove, sturdy kitchen tBbki-xndj 
kitchen chairs. Well finished throd|!fM|tî \

FOREST FIRES.

Big Mattress Special $12-75
%

Genuine Steams and Foster Felt Mattress that sells at $21.50 for $12.75.
Only fifty mattresses for sale.

Through an error on the part of the manufacturers they shipped us 
fifty mattresses over our order. Rather than return them, we obtained 
permission from the manufacturers to close them out at the above price.

Four Thousand Acres Destroyed in 
Cumberland, R. 1.

FORGED THEATER PASSES.
Boston, Mass., May 7.— Found

guilty of forging and selling theater
passes, Gene Campbell Clark was

' j pentenced to six months in the have for four long years of hardship ] ______^
been turned toward this moment.

Cumberland, R. I., May 7,— The 
worst forest Are for many years is I 
sweeping towards Vallpy Falls, R. I., 
burning since Monday over four | 
thdusand acres of valuable lumber. 
Hundreds'of Citizens for miles around ] 
have voluhteered tp fight the fere. 
Several different fire companies went ] 
to the scene last night but were un
able to get sufficient water supply j 
and were helpless. The loss in cut | 
wood will be many thiusands of dol-1 
lars. A dozen farm houses narrow
ly escaped destruction.

r
( ■
■Steinwhy Pianos 

Steinway Pianolas 

'victor Vlctrolas

^^Assistant H om e Makers
J..

Berkey & (§ayi Fumlture 
WhlttaU Rugs 
Glenwood and Crawford 
Ranges
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BONES DISTURB CHAPEL.

Statesmen and diplomats have lab
ored as in travail for the birth of a 
new and a better world. Human be
ings of lesser rank-have sweat blood 
to bring it about.

Not marked with pomp and parade' 
is the victory of today. To the 
group of a„paltry hundred or so who] 
In the palace at Versailles are met to 
carry out the will of nations, it is] 
an hour of intense solemnity. No 
dne can contemplate the scene'wlth- 
out deep emotion; without being 
profoundly impressed with the 
n^e^ning pf it to present anej futuh<- 
generations.

House of Correction in Municipal 
Court.

About 700 passes on all the Shu- 
bert houses in Boston were found, 
and Edward Smith, manager of four 
Shubert theaters, told the court that 
between $2,500 and IS ,000 in worth
less passes were out. It was 
charged Clark sold the passes at full 
value. * '

HOMESTEAD PARK FOLKS 
WANT TO BE AMERICANS
Anxious to Learn Our Ways— Their 

Home Gardens Models of Indus
try— All Own Homes.

L’ /

'The first gift for Manchester's 
sew Memorial comes from
out of town, from an old resident, 
Who contributes $5,600 to pay for 
the site. 'There are others who have 
gmne ont from this place and haye 
prospered in wider fields and who, 
like Mr. Porter, have tender mem
o i r  of their oM home. No doubt 

' a ^ e  of'them will help in the worthy 
li^terprlee. 'The local campaign has 

hUfCM yet, hut the people ot 
‘tOiVA'Are' WillfBf ̂ dbdr ready to 

U  ffiye.̂  g e s f t t ^ y  urhen 
f̂fiMaee. plans of the

AMERICA IN.
New York, May 7.—rThe transport 

America, bringing 2,274 officers and 
men, including casual companies 
numbers 3494, Tank Corps; 3949; 
Washington, 3972; Massachusetts, 
3946; South Carolina, 8940; New 
York, special casual companies, num
bers 3910,8011, 3912, 3918 and 
3914, marines; 3490, 3492, 3^98, 
3909, 3919, 3925, 3495,‘8441, 3902, 
3906, 8907, Z91&. 3916, 3922, 3962, 
3963, 9944*, 3909, 8917, 8924; cas
ual officers, 30 nurses, arrived here 
today from Marsqilleii.

Pomona, Cal.,. May 7.-^A human 
skeleton suddenly appearing in mid 
air and dangling above the stage in 
the chapel of Pomona College, in 
which were 500 worshippers, almost 
broke up the religious services here.
While dtgnataries upon the stage sat
back’ In open-eyed amazement and j stroll through the Homestead 
the audience stirred, someone no- park section of the town any Sun- 
tlced 'the skeleton' was suspended by fy{ii a university course in 
a thin rope and it was realized prac- thrift for many local residents. Gar- 
tlcal Jokers were at work. Author- den truck is already peeping through 
itiek of the college are searching for the ground and the planting is al-
the perpetrator of the "Joke.”

THIEF 'TELLS STAB'TLINO
STORY OP PRAT HOUSES.

most finished.
When a foreigner buys a lot in 

Homestead Park he first plants trees. 
Next h4 plants grapes and between 
thq trees and vines arid shrubs is 
his garden. A year or two later 
lumber begins to accumulate on the 
lot which has bebn fenced in aijd in

1 a

^A N niiS SAILS MAY 9. 
Washington, May 7.— Secretary 

Daniels wllLeall for home on May 9; 
arrtTiag In'New York abpuf May ID, 
it was a a sp ^$f4 , at the Hayy

■ . gt J - ' •'■ ' . -r.  - . V- . .■■■

Philadelphia, Pa., May 7.— A man 
convicted of robbing fraternity 
honses at the University of Pennsyl- 
vanla testified that he found eight a short time a Htfle home goes up. 
men playing poker in a back room of By the time the house 4s reaay the 
the Phi Beta Tan Hodse; tjiree men ̂ r d ^  is in good condition, the
were aaleep at the Zeta XI House;an- berry bushes are beartng and the
other man was in a trance before his trees and grape vinjes are flottrlshing 
lady love's plcture at the Alpha Al- The land all around Homestead 
pha tfottse and nobody was study  ̂ Park is pure sand and how thff^or- 
Ing, which leads the Punch 80^1. the klgners raise anything, on J t  is a 
university’s undergraduate niaga- mysterjt to the amateur gardener 
sine, to ask edHfikially If "frats" are Who raves about,soil until It is êx 
rpally educaUonaL r [j l̂ained that the rhaidents raise pigs

and do not use chemloal fertilizers. 
They use barnyard manure and seem 
able to get it when nobody else can. 
As a result th® sand is as dark in 
color as,the best soH In town. .

The amateur gardener who w^fts 
in an office thinks R hard v^rk to 
plant a ga,rdeti. Nine tenths' of the 
residents of Homestead Park Vbrk 
with a.pick and shovel or do equally 
hard Wo"^ alt day and still do their 
garden work at night. As an exainple 
of real hard wor*k, ode man has 
ridged a steep hill into terraces and 
on these steps he plants his garden. 
The hill, otherwise, could have raided 
nothing as steep. Ttfe ridg
ing must have taken tlia m w  a year’s 
work. i >'■ ■

Besides pigs, almost every Home
stead Park resident owns rabbits and 
some keep a cow. All keoj) chick
ens. ^  ^

On Sundays they father on the 
streets and the mew play a game 
With some bowling hlills, a sort of 
outdoor bowling sinWIW to t^e an
cient English game o i  “ Bowling on 

the Green” .
There is a plot of IfBd about two 

acres in Homestead Mpu'k which Is
ai level as a pool tal 
as if the man swqpt’ 
it lodka $0 smooth.'

■ and it seems' 
ith a. hrobm

Horse ploughing is unknown I: 
thlS|Sectiori and so is the dig fork 
or spade for turning up the soil. The 
men usd a sort of grub axe to plough 
the ground. One could hardly con
ceive of a slower or harder way to 
dig a garden. "When one of,the res
idents was askdd if the work was 
not very hard he answered:

"You people here don’t know what 
hard work is. In Italy I had a vine
yard on a mountain side. I had to 
carry up the soil in bags on my back 
on a ladder and also had to carry 
up the water In palls up the ladder 
to water the vinos.”

The Homestead Park residents are 
anxious to become citizens and to 
learn EngUsh and the custdms of Am
erica. There are two Anierlcaniza- 
tion classes being taught iî  Dama- 
to's store pn Monday and Tht^day 
eveninjis of each week. Here arc 
some of the questions wljich have 
been as^d the teachers by the pu- 
plls:

“ What must one say when ,Intro
duced?”

“How must one act wheh entwing 
a house?”  'r

“ How do :̂ pu oak a question at a 
puhUe'meeting?" ; ,

**Hovr must one In a court*; 
‘room?" ’

How do you address a letter to » 
the Selectmen?”

“ How do^you turn in a fire alarm?" ' 
The teachers asked ques-V.

tlons on etiqueMit 
of dress for vaiflij 
women pu{liVi. l i f '< 
the m'en several weeks 
izenShip the teacher asked , him 
wai an anhrchlst and ■whafc wto It 
bigamist. Here is the pupfl’t  an
swer tok-both questions:

"D----------^fool!”

CUPID INVADE^ 8CH<M̂ 14S: 
Otuwa, Kan., May 7.—Cupid 

caused a famine' o f disMot 
teachers' in ^'ranklin 
cording to CodntF^ Si

A. Vickers. T1|ronty;tfne 
taught this year fufiBied lb 
teaching neXt'year'^Md, .Mi 
to Mr. Vibkefs/ idbst’.of' them 
mdrry sbldiers. c
j - j ------...............
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Keeps Down Engine Vibration
Polarine protects, crankshaft and piston pin bearings with an oil film that 
cushions against wear and the rapid development of vibration and knocks. 
Keeps the bearings fitting snug ami the motor running quietly with no exces
sive strains on shafts and bearings. Makes motoring pleasant and keeps
the cost down.  ̂  ̂ /

Polarine suits all types of engines
W ith Polarine you ŝ rc sure of full compression and ample 
smooth running engine-freedom from rapid carbon accum ulations^ffi^itet; 
lubrication at all temperatures^—small cost foV overhauling and repairs. ^
Polarine G ear Oil properly lubricates transmission a n d . diftereiitial ge»s.te 
Keeps them running quietly with minimtim wear.
^lor sale by dealers and g a ra g e s— wherever you^see the red, white and 
blue So-Co-ny Sign,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY'^ OF NEW y o 6 k

__ ^

Own Your

Call at our office and we will show you plans for mod
em  homes suitable for your needs.

W ell build to suit your demands.

We charge nothing for services.

Let us e^ la in  our proposition.

The Mctnchester 
Lumber Co.

Dealers in
Lumber, Masons Supplies 

and Coal

SCHOOL ‘TOUR-MINUTE 
MEN”

A SURE FOUNDATION’

1';

v.lt

C h a r m i n g  S p r i n g  S u i t s
A r e  B e i n g  A d d e d  T o  O u r  S t o c k  D e l l y

I

* ♦
Immortiory of the boys Who have .“0ono weat” In glory, ^ y  Tl^ i^ and  

Wiir Jsiyings Stamps and- keep Liberty aeCMreiy upon her pedestal.

WHY BUY WAR SAVINGS 
STAMPS ?

When the Four-Minute Men were 
appointed .hy the United States Gov 
emment to deliver speeches on sub
jects connected with the war, the 
boys of the High School of Commerce 
in eoston ; t b ^  ,up ^the idea and lie- 
came- four4mirfhte nien to their Tlass- 
mates. ^ '

Thrift proved ‘a subject directly in 
line with the policies of the school, 
and did much to increase investment 
in War Savings Stamps. Some of the 
arguments presented _by these future 
financiers are good for grown-ups 
too;

“Be^hre the war Americans were 
wasters. They did not seem to 
know the value of a reserve fund. 
Today the large majority of the people 
in this cotmtry are saving. But they 
do not save enough.' There may be 
soon a reversal of th^ money situa
tion of America. Where there Is 
plenty now, there "may be need," and 
Americans Tnust store thQ wealth of 
their nation for the future. To invest 
it is better than to hoard it.

'“War Savings Stamps have all the 
backing of the Government—all that 
guartmtees the billions of' dollars In
vested in Liberty Bonds, safety. The 
War Savings Stamps, costing less 
than four and a quarter dollars at the 
most, yield better than 4 per cent, 
as the intei^Bst is compounded quarter
ly, and the principal is due In 1924. 
iSuy Wlar Savings Stamps and help 
your government while you help your
self;*'

By Jennie Glover Browh* • 
Because:
B\Dr many years 'we fooled ourselves 

That things,.could perfect.be 
Only when they were trademarked 

With the stamp of . Germany.
As time went on the. climax came 

To their efficiency,
When War of diabolio type 

Was Made In'Germany!

Man wants but little here below. 
Nor -wants that Utjfie long,_

JBut W l^^m ' tried to iget the earth. 
And Wilhelm got ijil(wrong;

For we bought honqs and Savtnga 
Stamps, 1 J i

That Undo Sam might send 
The food and am m t^tien that 

Would basiien the war's'.end,

We Hooverized\a^ Stdrrowized 
For our deatv dqoniyg^ sake,'

But we ivflMldvnou/l^^aifK^zed!
We had too, .at 

’Twas not th e^m e ^  reh^n why!
We knew such things must be 

To speed the movement that would 
kill ^

The Germ In Germany!

The food we save, the bonds we buy. 
And stamps, for many a post.

Are paying toward the barbecue 
On which said Bill will roast! 

That's .why we buy the Savings 
Stamps,

And we wUl buy until 
.A League of Nations shall decide 

To free this world of Bill!

SERVICE IN THE HOME

What is the Actual Coat 
Servant?

of Each

SUITS are at thdr" Best 
just now—and we suggest 
that your prcmipt inspec
tion of these NEW models 
will be worth while. EASY 
WEEKLY PAYMENTS 
GLADLY ARRANGED.

k

AND UPWARDS

SIMPLY SAY 
“CHARGE IT”

.1

Finish The Job—Buy Bonds

How many American housewives 
understand the actual cost of a maid? 
In engaging a household helper the 
average '■woman figures only on what 
the maid asks as wages. The food 
she eats, the light she uses, the dish
es she breaks and the material she 
wastes are not considered. It would 
be diffluclt to figure such items cor
rectly, hut the amount is consider- 

. able, because a maid cToes not have 
the interest of ownership to make 
things go as far as possible. The. 
extra man about the place., is also 
worthy of conslderaUon as an item of 
expense.

A housewife who Is trying to econ-, 
omize by'doing hpr o-wn work should, 
at present prices, reckon at least $5 
per week for the items mentioned. 
Should she save $5 in wages, it will 
be eqmvalent to $lft weekly.

Many a woman is thus sa-viug for a 
future need, education for the chil
dren, to own a home, or som'e other 
worthy object. Of course she invests 
in War. Savings Stamps, but does she 
realize that from her savings as her 
own home worker she could buy two | 
stamps where now she buys one?

She may wish to teach her little 
daughter thrift, as well Us household 
duties. In that case, why not pay 
her a small wage for washing dishes, 
dusting, etc. She could also teach 
the child to Invest a portion of the 
sum in Thrift Stamps, and thus bring 
down t|ie proverbial two birds, tea.ch- 
Ing usefulness and thrift

Some Closing 
Out Bargains

Closing out all our Percales, Ginghams and Madras 
Shirtings at cost and* less . 8 to 5 yards for, $1.00.

Boys School Pants
About two dozen pairs, $1.25 to $1.75 values to close 

at $1.00 a pair.

Girb’ School Dresses
- 6 to 14 year sizes, good wash ginghams, some at 2 for 

$1, some at $1 each.

CHAS. RU H R
20 Bissell Street. Just around the comer from Main

vv________

FRAMING A BUDGET

Help to yVise Spending 
Than to Parsimony.

Rather

MERCHANTS ENCOURAGE 
WISE SPENDING

Home Sewing Provided For.

J

FOR WEDDING G lfTS
Let Us Suggest Cut Glass

Our assortment was never better, including s6ts and 
single pieces in large variety, artistically cut and mod
erately priced.

SILVERWARE, both flat and hollow ware in sterling 
tiuand plate of the best quality.

W. A, Smith, Jeweler
W atches, Jewelry and Kodaks.  ̂ '

■ Post Office Rlodc, South Manchester.

'‘Some girls ̂ ave money to honi and 
are always looking for some one to 
strike a match.” Instead of homing 
the money, why not buy War Savings 
stamps, iliere is an aAnity between 
matches and thrift.

w uK tm w aixbit
roK

O rif ia a l

i^Orowiiw^C^dien. IRichlfilk, Malted Qtain Extract tn P o w ^ , 
i-iDihdml l^KxWMnk Pov An OTHERS aia IStlTA TIO H S''

Itoy I —TPhis Is a 
>00i people 'Mid It has hed 

e e ^  J o t  
jhaveeU ^

say they will nOt resume. Tridks 
wlU be torn op and all activity* on 
the city line suspeii^d. Reason 
given by'th<| cbmpany is ttafU J t ^ ^ s  
loM^an a i^ a g e  of a ipbhiffi tqr 
h ryw 'andd i.lii^  •y-;; ' "

Sunny Sue says; 
W a r Savings 
Stamps a r e .. the 
best investment 
against a ^ r̂ainy 
day.” I

IT

Mr; J. ~H. Puellcher, State Di
rector of War Savings for Wisconsin, 
has prepared a budget for incomes 
from 1900 a year upward, which has 
been pronounced practicable.

The budget provides 40 per cent for 
food, clothing 13 per cen^ shelter 18 
per cent, fuel and light 7 per cent,
,sundries,, including^ savings', 22 per 
cent. He considers the foUowing a 
fair example: Food 8350, clothing 
8117, shelter 8103, light and fuel 

<'868.80, recreation 836, church and 
charities 834,. Insurance 848, carfare 
83L50, savings $36, misceilaneops, in
cluding literature, 837.'

For a 8300iO Income the proportions 
suggested are: Food 8720, clothing 
8360, shelter 8330, light and fuel 8H4. 
recreation 8108, church aud charities 
872, Insurance 806> carfeire 831.50, sav
ings 8750, miscellaneous. Including lit
erature and physician, 8160, help in 
house 8350. Some items are too low 
for eastern conditions, notably hous
ing and carfare, while others might be 
reduced.

To save is Imperative. Some 
people are bom thrifty, some, achieve 
thrift, but most of us have thrift 

irte t upon us by high prices and 
rescrlcted Incomes. To all the budget 
is the universal help, and-ns a safe 
investment for small savings, _War 
Savings Stamps should be the first 
consideration after the necessltiea.

Dry goods merchants in every part 
of the country report radical changes 
In their customek’s’ buying habits, due 
to war experience. People seek 
sound values in clothes. Th^re is no 
disposition to be parsimonious, or 
bhahbyut.hut women are judging, gar- 
b<mta ,hy vreaiing quality. They, no 
lonibr purchiase sb>rt-llfe f o ^ s  or 
fabrics ' for tiib' sake of showy ap
pearance. ThHft has brought to a 
new fashion era—ijuiet ifiodels which 
will he in styje several seasons in
stead of the one-season “creation.” 

The merchants are cutting down 
wasteful methods in their stores, and 
eliminating superfluous service, un- 
•wise credits, unprofitable deliveries 
and other happy-go-lucky, hlt-or- 
miss extravagances for wAich the 
public had to pay.

Another interesting development 
is the sale of materials for home 
sewing. One store seeks to interest 
schoolgirls in making their own 
dresses. Prizes are offered for well- 
made garments; se-wing instruction 
is given in the store; suggestions are 
made for the purchaser ’nf material, 
trimmings and patterns.
, Some stores make up bundles con
taining all the requisites for a gl-ven 
garment—the fabric and all findings 
needed.

Money ‘saved by. this sort of wise 
spending can be safely'^Invested to 
War Savings and Tfariff $tampq.

Eye Glasses
Added pleasure, keener vision and a feeling of good 

cheier.
t

Come from wearing well made correctly adjusted, 
comfortable,, neat looking glasses.

Dop't**'^t along” with anything less than the best.
E lver/ optical nwd supplied here. >

The Dewey-Richrnan Co.
JEWELERS—STATIONERS—OPTICIANS 

845 MAIN STREET ’’
“The House of Value” ,1..,

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO 0. H. RLLEH

ALLEN PLAGE, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, GOAL, MASOH’S SUPPLIES 
JUY LIBEBTY BONOa

AFTER THAT
BUY GOAL

ROTH 0000 UNVESTMEliTO AT THI8 TIRE

THE C. W. KING go:
TELEPHONE 126, MANCHES'TER '  .

\. a

THRIFTOGRAMS

War Savings
EGOS LAID ON SUNDAYS

USED ONLY FOR MISSIONS.

Money Invested In v 
atampe It never idle.

»o:

Boston, Maas., May 7.—Massa
chusetts Episcopalians who have 
hens laying' eggs on Sundays ar 
now aeUlng them and giving the pro
ceeds to the cause of missions 
. The pish hae worked well in other 

places, according to the Rev. Ed- 
Matd T. (Siijllltah, of Newton benteri 
ecUtot of the iChnrito Militant, Bpis- 
M pfd. xnonthl/ diocese o:

By putting your money Into ^War 
Savings Stamps yap will be helplH^ 
youraeif. ,

. If you provide against the "rainy 
da/* by buying War Savings Stamps, 
there will be he «*niiny day.*'

You ean^eempeyiind your Ihtereat and 
fu rth ^  (jieelat /o u r  Qovenunent .1^ ra-' 
InveMng. your L iberty V M  edupona
In War SadHipa. fhiM W
............... ...........

Deny Yourself a few 
Luxuries a Day—buy 
Thrift or War Sav
ings Stamps as regu
larly as you' have been 
buying Cigars, Soda 
and Candy. The re
sult,will be satiafjdng' 
and grati l̂^iiig!

\  UNION-ALLS
A one piece suit for Men and Boyŝ  made hi 

and Wue. A jgrreat convenience in woricing on J
automobile. v • '
A  GOOD LINE OF MEN’S TROUSfilR^ AJO)

K N ^ 'P A N I S  .V̂

A  L  BROWN

,  Ji-

'n '
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BASEBALL IXPERfyiEWS ON BEST 

: POStTtOKTOeiATr ftUTil

!!

*'%«>(» V .( Grover Cleveland Alexander and Bill Killlfer.

“ It tak€», 12 years to build up a 
championship ball club.

That’s the way Charley Comiskey 
figures It out, and C!omlskey ought 
to k)aow, as be has built up several of 
theuL

It  takes about ten minutes to break 
up i  winning organization, If the man 
Wh6 owns it can make a deal that 
quickly.

William F. Baker pulled the Ifounda-. 
tlon from under his block house with 
tho stroke of a pen. Baker had a 
■mW dUMBplOBship ball club in the 

i<«U ycMumt winner in 1915 
In 1916 and 1917.

* L m I- T wo StarS.
The chief reason Baker had a pen- 

m nt winner and contender was Gro
ver Cleveland Alexander, the greatest 
pitcher In baseball, and Bill Killlfer, 
one o f the greatest catchers. When 
ho lost them he lost more than Alex
ander's ability to win mpre than 30 
games a season and K llllfer’s ability 
to catch more gameii. than any other 
receiver In the National league; he 
lost the winning confidence of the rest

of the ball players on his team.
There’s a lot of psychology "In base

ball. Imagine, If you will, the confi
dence of a ball club going Into the 
field with Alexander, In top form. In 
the box and K illlfer behind the bat.

Figures do not He and they show 
that Alexander wins three games out 
of four he pitches. These ball play
ers know that they have only one 
chance In four of losing with him 
and play op to the confidence that 
knowledge breeds.

Took Away Confldente.
So aside from losing a pitcher who 

would add in the neighborhood of 30 
victories to the <̂ lub’s season totals. 
Baker took away a .confidence that 
would bring other victories.

This fact Is one of baseball’s first 
axioms.

In 1914 Connie Mack stripped his 
American league champions of half 
a dozen ^tars. Since then the Ath
letics have finished a poor last.

The great Cub machine was 
broken Inlp a pitiful selling plater 
hfter winning a pennant.

-TT

B A 5 C B % L
| l*  .C l

Ilive  two kinds o f <*bnthfi,
Good and government.

« • *

Earl Smith Is catching extremely 
welL His throwing to bases has pleas
ed, McGraw very much.

* • *
The St. Louis Cardinals have releas- 

Pltcher Elmer Knight to Little
Bk of the Southern league.

* • •
fy never quit For Instance, 

Josh Devore playing the out- 
for the Kansas City Blues.

STORY O F CLASSIC B IO O M ER
8ho îd!b(v Chi

cago Cubs Paid $20,0lk) la Back 
. With Aipiifican Association.

■Shortst^^^ii^atoan has drifted back 
’to tJ^ AnieiHi^n association. He will 
be with Cc4u^bus this year.

Behind this news Is the story of a 
classic bloomer of basebalL

Several years ago Charley Weegh- 
man, who had just broken into the 
National league from the Feds by 
purchasing the Chicago Cubs, started 
to build up his club. Since the, pass
ing of Joe Tinker the crying n4ed of 
the team has been a capable short
stop.

Wortman was playing with the 
Kansas City club of the American

Billy Meyer, second baseman, last' 
year with Waco in the Texas league,
luUi l^eea alqaed by the Mobile club.

* • *

Wfnt, BkMntn Wally Plpp of the 
TBBIem*  I* said, to be about twenty 
pounds heavier than he was last year.

' * « •
•Percy Haughton, ex-president of the 

Boston National league club, has aiv' 
nounced his retirement as football
coach. '

<> • * •
Pitcher Bill Fincher, formerly of the 

St. Louis Browns and turned over to 
Little Rock, Is back from overseas a^ 
sergeant., .

i ' '  * * *The V^shlngton Americans are try
ing out Shortstop Davis, who was with 
Ithe Wichita club of the Western 
^league IjMafore the war.

* * •
Lee Fahl Is much taken with the 

work oP  Harry Lunte on third base 
and says the Indians are safe on that 
comer, Gardner or no Gardner.

I * * *,
Frank Dehaney, yopng soIfHer

catcher signed by Manager Charley 
Frank of Atlanta, has been'traded to. 
Memphis for Outfielder Pete Alllsoq.

Promoters of the New England 
league farther advanced their organ
isation by electing John D. Donnelly 
o f Lowell,, president for a ' two-year 
tetai.

b • «  ‘ ^
The trip of the Cubs to Oallforala 

this year has bben something O f' a 
novelty— n̂ot one of the stockholders 
went alofig.tp tell hpw a training camp 
should be e^ducted.

' ' «
Babe Sdtouer, having becomq prop*. 

repratant and restored t6 good 
ifiindlog the national commission,* 
bail been riAeased by Connie Mack to 
the MlrinjamM l*  Millers.

Manager Barrow gives his men all 
, liorts o t  t i0 a . Many of them are not 
I ' kihctly baseball lines, tmt Billy 

;iv",8aBday would applaud freely if  he
•Qd Ibthd.

l!he wBaltimoiw club ounonnces the 
llik of, F^rpt Baaemap Png Orlffln to 
leMp î'la lOf ,tfae Bo^hem league. Joe 

out tp(t more pay on 
a u 4  ttklf la Ilia anaw ar.

'Shortstop Wortman.

association. He was playing great 
ball, and several major league teams 
were after him.

Weeghman set out to get the player 
at any price. He finally did secure 
him for something like $20,000.

Wortman Joined the Ottbs late in 
the season three years ago. He 
fielded well In the fall, but bit Uttle 
or nothing. Bnt Weeghman waited 
another year befoi^e passing Judg
ment

The next season Wortman showed 
clearly that he tVas not ot major 
leagne callbOf, so the Onbs had to’ 
go out and dig, up Charley HoUocher.

, Wortman was carried aU last yegr. 
But lie figured In few  gafties. Now 
be Is back in the American associa
tion.

MAIOR VOR; mLNITZ QUITS
'■■■■■ f '\

Former White Sox Inflej'der Is Through 
With Profoaelonal Basoball—  

Qooa Into Biifineta, ■

While the Brooklyn Dodgers were 
ashore at Charleston recenily they 
ran Into • MaJi Ton KdlnlHL whose 
hoiaT’ to 'to Muthen  ̂ town.. Ton' 
Kpliittw ^ k* $
hthvet<ltettt6nantr^«Dlotfei, wtU not r »  
port to the White ep »i III through
Trtth nrotesalonal baaeball anft w|U go 
Ihtolltoslheto’ iildtli hto fathOr in Baa-,

I

Says Jimmy Connor the 
Philadelphia liedger:

With onr usual enterprise  ̂ air 
belt at no great ekponse, we are W 
able to give our -readers expert’̂ [ [ 
views on the controversy ae te 11 
thk p h ^ r  position̂  In which to 
play Babe Bnth:

Connie Md<^—tSomevshere In 
Fratfue,. L

Clarg Orimth—<to the bench. 
Lee Fohl—Outside the park. ’ 
Miller Hugglh^Jn the grand

stand. /
Kid Gleason—Don't play 'Im 

anywhere.
Hnghey Jennings—Play 'Im 

safe.
Jimmy Bnrke—Play 'Jm In the 

St Louis oa|field.
Ed Barrow—Play 'Im across 

the board.

U N iF O B a  c o y d r r s
, '' -t' .

Hal Chase Is onoe more <re- 
ferred to as " th e  greatest first 
baseman o f all timet’? by the 
baseball followers o f New Tdrk 

^  dlgr. In OUT natlonkl game the 
^  greatness o f a p J plAyer in any 

one section depends, to a large |! 
extent, on thS uniform be wears. >; 
When Chase placed with the Jl 
New York Americans he was the j ; 
peer of ai '̂ firstskekers; ’̂ hen |! 
he le ft them he was tabbed as j ; 
"gone badt'? bnt now Chase Is i > 

j  a member of the Nqw York j ; 
11 Qiaqts and so he again becomes i ■ 

"the greatest of, an tfme.”

WORLD SERIES HERO 
IS SOON FOROOnEN

AH Major League Clubs Waive dn 
Outfielder Whiteman.

Player Who Made It Possible for
Boston Red Sox to Wlti Cham

pionship by Spoe^cular Play
ing Not WaMtodic,

Baaeball heroes are sodh forgotten;- 
Now comes the news ' Ifeat Waivers 
have been received from aH the major 
league clubs by Manager Edward- 
Barrow of the Boston Red ^ x  on 
Outfielder George Whiteman, the -hero 
o f the 1918 world series, who made it 
possible for the Red Sox to cop the 
championship. ?

In the first game of the 1918 world 
series "B ig Jim” Vaughn, of the Cubs, 
opposed “Babe” Ruth In one of the 
closest pitchers’ battles ever contested 
In the big series, George Whiteman 
was the only player who succeeded In 
getting two hits. Twlce.be saved this 
game by great catches.

Whiteman’s three-bagger to the oen- 
terfield fence In the second contest 
scored the lone tally made by his 
team In that game. The third game

BALTIMORE VERDIOT 
DOESN’T  HURT GAME

Revolutionary Changes Not 
Forced, Only Hurried.

President Heydier of Opinion That 
clelon of Jury Cannot Retard' De- 

velopmeht of Pastime—Baae
ball Will Thrive.

Professional baseball, under organ
ized control, w ill live on, despite 
ll^e verdict obtained by the Baltimore 
club o t  the defunct Federal league.
•' The,game itself Is no different today 
th an 'if lias ever been. The fhct that 
a Jury hfis ordered the powers'that be 
'to' t>ay the Baltimore Federals a' ftew 
thousand dollars has not hurt .baseball 

:08 a. sport and what was first, looked 
upon aa a body blow by a greet many 
followers of baseball affairs is now be-

George - Whiteman.

of the series was featured by George’s 
playing. He scored one of his teanv’s 
runs and in , the fourth Innlug ended 
Chicago’s rally by a spectacular play.

Up until the fourth game of the 
series Whiteman had hit safely In 
every contest and, while scoring In- 
this one, he fa l l^  to get a safe drive'. 
Whiteman'featured the fifth game by 
another devar, .catch and In thie sixth 
Inning bis perfect throw to the plate 
prevented the from ^coring',

In the final of ;^e .nqrlea
Whiteman’s playing, enabled his tegm. 
to cop the world’s chathplonshlp.

■Jj' y

M ILW AU KEE SIGNS EO  WALlSH
Former Idol of White Sox' Fane Is to 

Bo Given Trial to Come Back 
With Brewers.

Ed Walsh, once idol of White Sox 
fans, will bend thOm over for the MH* 
waukee team this season. President

President 'JbNn A. Heydier.
; ■ -1

Ing considered as a mere Incident in 
the rather eventful history of the 
game.

President John A. Heydier of the 
National league is o f this opinion. He 
does not believe that the decision of 
a Jury can posslWir,-retand the devel
opment of the pastime and he predicts 
a highly successful comeback for the 
game.

Just as long as the competitive game 
is maintained on the same high basis 
that has characterized It for so many 
years, baseball will thrive. The fact 
that the fan doesn’t give two whoops 
about the business side of the game 
has often been 'demonstrated.

The..new order o f things which Pres
ident Ban Johnson o f tjie American 
league predicts and which President 
Heydier suggests may come t6 pass, 
will probably work a benefit rather 
thafi a hurt to tha business in the long 

(run.
, As baseball Is now constituted, tl>e- 
plajfqr, . contract, , with fhp . resorvq 
id^qse, .the draft law and tl]Q., agree- 

.^^raent between leagues stands as Its 
^backbone, for despite the supposed 

fililrb^tton o f the hatlona! k^erhentl
ithfe  ̂minor leagues are still'’ fifflllutiid 
with tha majors officially. ' ■ '
" The-fact thqt a club can'keet) bne 
ball player as long as It chooses to do 
so or let him out on ten days’ notice 
,has been the bugaboo of the game. A 
new form of controft that will satisfy 
most anjr court will be about all that 

i baseball will need In the way of a 
change.
' There Is no need for dissolving^ the 
national commission because of the 
Baltimore verdict

" ' id  WaWl;
blarenoe Rowland ntada the oonquiaca* 
fnett at ac^nirar 8^van,blm., ĵr  ̂ tli|i

ipVili B fiqiTAi l^u^Sd^i BoostoF̂ ^̂ ri RokrtB^d of-

m m  • « !  am  to Uto W W .  r |
■■ ■,xi; >^'r;' : -,v, ■ ■' ‘ V :  ̂ . [,■ ' ' i - ,

JINX BALL DAY FOR SPEAKER

‘Meet MIeerable Game Was Played at 
Cleveland When He Hit Woman .

With Batted Balt

T^a Speaker haa done aueh wonder
ful .playtog throughout hto baaeball 
cotooB. that It’o bard to teH .what Waa 
hla most brilliant ptoy at,the national 
game^ -v ; i

Bat Spoke says be has no trouble 
picking out the most wretched game 
be ever pl^ed. It waa In Cleveland.

"One dapi snmmef before laat,’’ says 
he, “the upper stands were packed 
kriih people.' My fivat tUne^p l caught̂  
a ball square on tha-'-endu of my-b•^ 
and drove It a mile a mlnote Into that 
dpper ,crowd. - v -

'fit hit a Wiotiuto in the heod». and 1 
<fould' pee them help her out of’ tho 
stand. A few minutes later X got the 
Import that the'was deadi / ’

“n ie  toport wasn’t tmei but I didn't 
find ont tintll'after the gaoled I muffed 
two files In the gnlfirid-^ nOw record 
if>t rnyeelfimtiid X -etnuNf' ent,? '^Ipjng 
mdtertaHy <tO'ioep tbe.feinei Ngt^y  
Nhexp; Whet a^iital'etasulah 1 pnieiM

BOB m a x w e l l
W I N

> ii"

i

US

f
V

CjeMeral Tn i^yb lid

Public Storehouse

A crltlq.has been ^ound/who believes ^n the Boston Bj^ves. He Is Bob 
Maxwell, the Philadelphia PubRc Ledger expert, who, after making a tour of 
southern training camps getting Impressions .for a series of articles on major 
league prospects, comes'bfit with a strong'boost for Stallings’ crew.

He says the hifleld Is vastly Improved, and will be even better, of course, 
when Maranvllle reports; that the pitchers look good, and so forth. With both 
Maranville and Gowdy back, thinks Maxwell, the,Graves will be a first division 
team. "For the first tin;je: In years,” he says,' “Herzog is trying to make good 
at second base.”

This reads odd to those who look upon Herzog as one of the hardest work
ers in baseball, whatever else may be said against him.

^irtrtrertrtrtrCrCrtrCrCri^^

N EV ER  D E F E A T E D
Boston baseball teams have 

never been defeated In a world’s 
series. In 1903 the Americans 
beat Pittsburg; In 1912 they won 
from the Giants; In 1915 they 
downed the Phillies; in 1916 the 
Brooklyn champions Were hum
bled, and last year the/ Cubs 
were defeated. In 1914' tne Bos
ton Nationals upset the dope by 
trimming. Connie Mack’s great 
team representing the Philadel
phia American leagu^ in four 
straight games.. - •

' ‘ * V*'

IS AN O TH ER  CRAZY SCHMIDT
Pitcher Bagby of Cleveland Indiana, 

Keeps Tab on Batters by Book̂  
keeping System.

Every pitcher In the big shoW has 
first hand Information regarding the 
hitting ability o f every player, but few. 
If any, have as near perfect a record 
on the batters as Jim Bagby, one of 
Lee Fohl’s pitching aces. Bagby has 
a system of baseball bookkeeping that 
Is unique and he has found It valua; 
ble in his career as a pitcher. Some

b- Jim Bagb)a. - t

years ago when Jim was' setttog the 
Southern league on fire h i fen ufion 
the Ideh of keeping tah on individual 
batters, and also the different teams 
as a whole. He dW this with h id .of 
a pocket memovaadumr. <

After each gome BaghF wIidG re
cord the success or falliBito o f  this o r  
that batter,, adding sudB-notes ccgftfd-. 
tog the batter’s style J s  he dqemed 
hsetol for future and goldr.
ance. JUn was so satoMBlld that sea
son that he has contUnifi’ih e  pi?fifdhce.,i

The'other day Bagby fw ii asked i f  he 
still "kept book", o ii : ^ , b u t t # i ’ and 
aitowered to the hBiinWKib., Vhfil Mnnie 
U ^ em  ►that Workhi' rfM keU  hH ‘ tBs 
Southern leigue hin* bnM^ Just' eli' 
ftetiye .to the AaNMid||^ M  
tipped ,oB5a whole
went uRi. but to'aour l^ .iM a U k p ),,| |  
rely, nponj blmieU ii| d ;| | i >owil 
riennen-anil;.recto%.

peal^ ‘ in all kinds
lowest prices.

Phone 496 and

Office. 72 Bissell St.
LQNO DISTANCE MOVING 

A  SPECIALTY

COAL!
We have it» the best te Bb ;

Try OmS— ^  '
OLD COMPANY tM tO m

Quality and Service our Mottoi 
Also Heavy Trucking
and Piano Moving.

G. E. Willis
2 Main SL Phone 5f

■ tH

Masonic" EmbleoriBi
32nd and Shrine Rings, QiWinM^ ft 
Buttons In 14 K* QoM, ptottol 
diamond studded. Largqet; 
the state. - '

BASliDALL
5TORIC5
Marty Kavanaugh as a college coach 

seems to have made good.
« * «

E]ddle Collins has been appointed 
captain o f the Chicago White Sox.

. . * ■* * - ■
It bjeglns to look as If the Braves are 

going, to be much better than an or
dinary team.

• • • ’
T^e Little Rock club o'f the South-' 

em has' purchased Outfielder John
Frierson from Houston of the Texas.

* * * A
Pitcher Urban Shocker of the St. 

Loula Browns, now back from over
seas, Is held in service at Comp Up
ton. * * •

■ Gus Getz, sold by Pittsburgh to To
ledo, has decided, he says, to stick at 
his home in Newark and work In a 
shipyard.

« *' *
Mike McNally threatens to oust both 

Jack Barry and Dave Shean from, that 
second base berth with the world’s 
champions.

•  *  •
In exchange for Pete Compton the 

Beattie club is supposed to send Pitch
er McMoran and Infielder Brown to 
New Orleans.

• « *
The Pirates are trjdng out a big 

sqmlpro pitcher named William Mat
tingly, who halls from Buffalo. He Is 
a right-hander.

* *1 *
Memphis thinks a lot of its contin

gent of St. Louis ball plasters, which 
Includes Joe Slattery, Vincent Walish 
and Andy High.

« * •
Art Kores, Milwaukee boy with the 

Louisville club, may not b e , able to 
play this season due to an Injury to 
his thrdWing arm. /

* * ■ *
Duffy Lewis Is now a race horse 

magnate. He Is reported as having 
bought a pony called "Veteran, said to 
be a comer on the track.

• * • ■

They are going to puf Harry Sallee 
In a baking machine in a Cincinnati 
hospital to see if ^his strained back 
muscles can’t be cooked inta shape, 

e * •

The veteran Jake Bonltes, on the 
veteran Galveston team, now seems t4 
be making good at third base knd Is 
likely to go even better As the aeasou 
advances.

a e •
The pig ace 6f  the Dqs Moines pitch- 

Ing staff, Paul Musser.'bas JpsVbeen 
released from the artoy, afid there Is 
an easier feeling now to Dos Moines 
basebaU circles. . .

• • •
. Pitcher Lpu North, formerly with 

the St Louis Cardlnols and later with 
the St Paul club, has been signed by 
Olatoned Rowland to pitch fipr hto Mil
waukee Brewers.  ̂ .

No more Wnxnhachle foî  Pat Moran, 
says the roatiager of the Beds. Be de
clares his team will train-In Florida 
next spring If he, la still, on the Job, 
and has anything to say about it.

Larry Gurcloeiv former.jnciuher of 
'tlM l^ston Red Sox, traded/

<!rtevelandi^4Ia^ h'S'never
it hettitt arfd'’̂ U ' haVe.tiie’ k ^ ^  
"“■ " 'o fW w t w . ' t i i  coiator' ‘ ''

L. F. Gardella
40 Asylum S t, H artford ,. upstairs. 

Open Evenings

Watch Repeuring
A Specialty 

CARL W. UNDQUIST
Watchmaker and Jew eler 

Formerly with E- GUndlach and Co. 
Full Stock of Watches arid Jewelery

26 s t a t e s :
Room 42

Take YourT^posmltf-i^MiaUes to
IKiW.CAMP

Typtowrlter Mechanic
P. 0- Box 503 Hartford 

Rione Valley 172 
Drop a postal and I Will call

PIANO tuning
AND REPAIRING 

J.COCKERHAM
6 Orchard St, TeL 245-

-  FOLETS EXniESS -
FURNITURE AND  

MOVING
PIANO

All Kinds of Truckling.
All Work Guaranteed.

)T

Office, 52 Pearl St. i Tel. 390

8PEGIAL FUR THIS WEEK J
Ford Honey Comb Radiatora - 

, $26.00 •
All kinds of Auto accessories 

Agents for Federal and, Ajax tires 
MATTHEW MERZ, Phone 561 g  

Depot Square, MMich<Mt«r.

Frank J.
PJiimbing, Heating, 
bing a Specialty 
Shop Phone 874 Residence i 
Rea$ of Weldon Bldg .

I t o t
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it«8 Departmei

IBelosare is iniade 
by ihe Untied 

:t . of Agriculture

ftetail pric^. ijf fertilizer materi- 
;.id by fax
ya^'Considerably as between 

States ai\d regions and widely as be
tween counties in the same States. 
In some instances the variation is 
more tbap 100 per cent. For in
stance, a farmer ^  one county in 
Tennessee is paying |81 a ton. and 
in another county $150 a 
nitrate of soda, and in Georgia a 
faymer is paying 117.50 in one coun
ty rand 149.70 in another for acid 
phdephatej ^

Department has made inauiry 
thilpttgh the county and agricultural 
agjjmts who work under the direction 
Of the Department and the State ag
ricultural colleges, of the retail price 
'hakpd by dealers for the principal 
fertUiser constituents as of May 1. 

in the States where fertilizers 
used to a considerable extent, 

the data has not yet all been re- 
[ed, and the inquiry is being push- 

mt the results so far obtained 
wide disorepanoies in the price 
irtlllser'' material within the 

and, in many instances, such 
ireasonable spread between the 

[blesale^and retail prices that the 
mrtmont feels Justified in making 

a preliminary report for the inform
ation of the farmers. '

lolesale and Ketail Prices.* 
Wl^olesale quotation on ni

trate of soda in New York City was 
$88.50 per ton from December 9, 
1918, to February 24,- 1919. On 
March 8 it was $84 per ton and on 
March 10 it was quoted as $81.50 
per ton, whlQp price has prevailed 
up\o and in^uding April 28. The 
average retail price per ton reported- 
from the New England States was 
$192.66; from Pennsylvania 
$101.33; from the East North Cen
tral states $99.46; from the South 
Atlantic States $99.85; from the 
Bast Central. States $102.70^ -and 
from the. West Central States 
$105,14.. Differences in freight 
rates no doubt have some influence 
ini these variations among  ̂States 
and regions but freight rates alone 
cannot explain the wide variations 
in prices in different counties in the 
same State shown'by a further an
alysis of the flgures.

in flve counties in Connecticut the 
average retail price varies from $95 
to .$141,67 per ton. In, the County 
of Fairfield the range is from $120 
ta $160 per ton. In three counties 
In Pennsylvania the range is from 
$79; to $120 per ton; in 11 counties 
In '̂ Îndiana the range is from $ 81 
to 4109.50 per ton; in 13 counties 
in l^ryland from $88 to $110; in 35 
Oodiities in Virgipia from $81 to 

; In 43 counties' in South Caro- 
,i.£rom $84 to $150; in 20 coun- 

eU.'in North Carolina from $86 to 
f l l 0 ;  in 65 counties in Georgia from 

88-:to $125; in 20 counties in Flor- 
trom $90 to $120; in nine coun- 
In Itentncky from $81 to $200; 

In 80 counties in Alabama from $80 
to $12$; iU 17 counties in Mississippi 
from $82i$0 to $120; in five coun
ties lU;. Arkansas from $85 to $105; 
in 14 copnties in Louisiana from $81 
to $140; in JL4 in Texas from

to  $nib0; and in 11 counties in 
Tennessee from $81 to $150.

Wide Spread in Prices.
In the case of acid phosphate the 

wholesale pribe in New York re
mained at $18 per ton from Febru
ary, 1918, to bctober of the same 
year. In November the average 
quotation was $i7.67, from Decem- 

r to February it was $17, in 
arch $16.87, and in April $16.22. 

The'average retail price per ton as 
reported by the county agents in 
the New England States was $29.50; 
in Pennsylvania, $29.32; in the East 
North Central States, $30.07; in the 
the Blast South Central . States, 
$28.87; and in ^he West South Cen
tral States, $30.60.
 ̂ In three counties in Massachusetts 
tike average retail price per ton 
ranges <frpm $87 to $31.50; in flve 
eomties in Connecticut from $25 to 
$87; in eight counties in Pennsyl
vania from $27.65.to $31.85; in 38 
eountied in Di.diana from $27.50 to 

•$^6; in- 81' eodatles.in Tennessee, 
fitom $26 to $37.60; in 47 counties 
ih Alabama from $28 to $30; in' 27 

j coantieria^iiigh^nsas.from $26.15 to 
$40; lhjn*COupties in Georgia from 
$17.«(ii;3^ fdgjTOi’ to 38 .cotfntieB in 

. K e h to i^ ^ ^ m  ,$25 to $48; in . 39 
soonties' in Texas frdm -$24.26 td 

'^$7${ in 42 counties In Louisiana 
7̂ $ 1 2 - 4 0 - $ 3 4 .5 0 ;  in 41 counties

to $88; in 
Virginia from 

68 ooonties in Vir- 
-to $48.10; >  61 

 ̂ - - Carolina from |$S

South Carolina from |21 to $28; 
and in 1^ counties in Maryland from 
$24 to *$29.50. These prices are all 
based upon 16 per cent acid phos
phate. - ;?.:v

Seven county aghnts to Georgia 
report an average pHto"dr$18.79 pejf 
ton in bulk and $26.36 in sacks, 
making a. difference of $7.57 for 
sacks which during war conditions 
did not exceed $3.50 for sufficient 
sacks and labor to carry a toui 

Further details are being assem
bled by the department and Will be 
published for distribution among the 
farmers of the Unitbd States for their 
information.

MAJ.-GEN. SEELEY 18 HONOR 
GUEST AT LUNCHEON TODAY

London May 7.— Agent-Generals 
from ail the dominions overseas and 
representatives from most of the 
Allied countries gathered today at 
a luncheon in honor of MaJorrGen- 
eral Fight Honorable J. E. B. Seeley, 
Under Secretary of State for Air.

"Viscount Milner, Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, officiated as 
chairman and the luncheon wad giv
en by the combined societies of the 
Overseas Club and the Patriot>u 
League.

Brigadier-General Manley Sims. 
Agent-General for Ontario; Sir 
Gedrge Perley, High Commissioner 
for Canada; Sir Harry Brittain, the 
Earl of Meath and other highly 
prominent notables were present. 
Dame Guthrie Reid,-organizer of the 
Anglo-South American Central Depot 
in London^ was the leading woman 
guest.

After having been welcomed and 
introduced by the chairman, Gener-' 
^  Seeley sj^ke at length on the 
transatlantic flights, describing the 
assistance given by the Air Minis
try to all the competitors, official 
and civilian. The General also spoke 
of the brilliant future in store '"for 
aviation generally and the pros
pective use of planes and airships in 
business and sport.

TAGGING JVE BAŜ
Young, McCarthy and Doyle di

vided evenly nine of the fourteen hits 
secured by the Giants while defeat
ing the Braves 6 to 4.

The much battered Stallings tribe 
suffered its ninth successive defeat.

While the Yanks onthit the Ath-̂  
lettcs 10 to 4, they were nosed out 
in the tenth, 3 to 2.

Every man in the Brooklyn lineup, 
got ope or more hits.

While the Browns were defeating 
the Indians, Jacobson got two dou
bles, three singles and a sac in six 
trips to the plate.

Hollocher’s homer and two singles 
helped the Cubs checK the Reds. In 
fact, he drew as many hits as the 
entire Cincinnati team.

Although the Red Sox made but 
two hits, they trounced the Senators 
2 to nothing.

Benny KauS,’s hatting lamps are 
still to the saddings. He drew one 
single in four attempts yesterday. 
George Hall, the Great Lakes Train
ing Station recruit with the Yankees, 
was In the game long enough to draw 
a single and make a wonderful run
ning catch. His legs are bad but 
there is nothing wrong with his 
brains or ability.

 ̂ -4n. $$ oQtoittii to pr«flAM$t ̂ 60|idi$to&6.

Bltoilra llkvtoiii' Qrdhr «ii 
M i d

The prdec of winning was revdrsed 
at the weekly session of the Hen-e 
Friendship oifltî '̂ t̂ No. 1*8 alleys 
last night. At hf the Bessions, 
the Reds hkVo Won thiitoo out of the 
four gaihea plaj^d ahd up to list 
night were leading in ̂  total pinfali 
for the sehsi^-^ by 228 pins, Last 
night, itow&ver, the Blaeka von the 
first three games, hî t . the, Reob 
braced up and took>the l^ t  string 
by a Wide hukrgin. Reds are
still leadin$: hy soi^ibtog .llke 104 
pins. r

As next Monday hight is the reg
ular meettok night of the club, the 
ladies will again have too^privilege 
of using the aReys. The summary 
of last night's games follows:

99
76
85

109

83

-iy* ŵ*||

m t
•  S. - *  T ^^. ? . V r4r:3

j M M

Beds. ‘
Humphries 77 82 80
Haugh 72 . 80 88
Beebe 75 81 72
Towle . 80 84 80
Dynes 58 —

73G. McKinney — 80

362 407 303
Blacks.

W. Keith 90 85 72
G. Keith — — —
J. MaWbinnney 80 93 84
W. MoKinney 76 90 101
y/’interbottom 78 91 86
Taylor $0 89/ 80

1 402 ----448 422

452

63 
77 
87 
72 
76

THREE MAN LEAGUE.

^ m e  Baidcs Beat Blue Pigeons 
Nam^ess Three Beat Will 

Bees.

At last night’s session of the 
Three Man Bowling league at the 
“ Rec” , jthe Come Backs defeated the 
Blue Pigeons, 783 to 775 while the 
Nameless Three came out victorious 
over the Will Bees a score of 701 
to 689, The summary follows:

Blue Pigeons.
J. Dowd 85 95 81
T. Anderson 99 79 87
A. Anderson 78 87 84

262 261 252
Gome Backs.

A. Carlson 87 82 85
G. Rowsell 82 70 93
R. Johnson 93 79 100

27$ 231 280
ICln Bees.

B. Cfuhe 68'' 79 82
J. Hewitt 69 85 79
W. ■Wetherell 72 75 80

209 239 241
Nameless Three.

■w. Turkington 65 86 75
A. St. John 75 86 75
C. Thornton 73 84 93

213 245 243

Berlin, (hy iniill);-“ rfight i^eif*; 
nigiit, though evert ticket is sold 
hours before the doors open, tha 
former iiht>erial hok at the Betlto 
Opera House stands, jimptF‘ Shme* 
hew there secims to be a  tacit under- 
stan^ng thgt tho soft cuitotons nn 
which Wllhaim II. once Reclined 
must not be contaminated by the 
touch of non-ranking bourgeois troui 
sers. Likewise, there appears to he 
a silent hope tb9t some day an em
peror or king will again , occupy the 
box '̂Wilhelm ahan^^hed with the 
rest of his privileges-when he dis
gracefully fled to Holland.

! This empty opera box Is in Itself 
but a small thing. *But it Is One ot 
many expressions of. German mon
archist loyalty which leems to be far 
more widespread than the average 
German will admit'.

At a bockstore on Franzoeslche- 
strasse a saleswoman said she was 
selling far more pictures now of Wil
helm II. than at any time during 
his reign.

*‘ThIs very morning a lady pur
chased two dozen of '0(nihelm’s pic
tures” ,, stdd this young woman.

There aie few homes in Berlin 
Whera there is not some sort of pic
ture of-the formqr Emperor on the 
wall.  ̂ And in numerous hotels, 
cafes, restaurants and other public 
places Wilhelm’s likeness continues 
tq occupy a place of honor.

After the revolutles the schools 
were instructed to .kfempve all pic
tures of the ex-KaisW. Tehiporari- 
ly the order was obeyed. But, slow
ly the forbidden portirait began to 
sneak back to the Classrooms. The 
teachers sqmehow seemed to miss the 
luspiratloir of Wilholda’s stem coun
tenance. The Kaiser’3 picture had 
again become so general a part of

A

Circle Ttoeater

TOO BUSY ON FARM TO
BAIL WIFE OUT OF JAIL. 

Springfield, 111.,. May 7.— A desire 
for fine clothes and an empty pock- 
etbook landed Mrs. Elijah Clark, 
wife of a wealthy Macoupin County 
farmer, in the county Jail here. And 
she remained there for three days 
and two nights because she gave al
leged worthless checks in payment 
for sundry articles at various atoteki 
Elijah couldn’t come to he; resqt^|

. W*allaca Reid has One of the best 
pftfts of his cai'eet in Van Twittbf 
Yard, the young mah who Comes 
back, in "The Source” , the latest 
Paramdpht PiCtUfe it  ^hich he is 
starred ahd w'hibh will, be showh at 
the Clrdo theit^$qn4g»i /The foie 
affofds aii bthdk to
psychology, but th4 dH^lopto^t of 
the man, far from hedpg-morbid, al
ways shows the upward trend, and 
the optimistic ahd cheeffill note is 
sounded thfoughottt the picture.

Yard is a drunken lohfer who ib 
shanghaied and carried to a log
ging camp in Vermont, He is cru
elly treated by a, savkge foreman, 
and he offers no resistance until 
Svea Nord casts a contemptuous 
glance at him in reward for his cow
ardice. He thqn resolves to reform 
and once the fumes of liquor have 
left blip, his strength ^ d  courage 
return with highly dramatic results. 
How he suceeds in. trtasformlng 
this girl's contempt to love is told 
in a sefies of thrilling scenes.

The picture has many dramatic 
moments akd the support is of the 
best. Dainty Ann Little appears as 
the girl and other,players in thu 
cast are Theodore Roberts, James

, ___ ,  ̂ . . ;,,_Cfuze, Raymond Hatton, Charlesas he was occupied with ihdfe ^  t  cJ..*,___ _ Ogle  ̂ O. Butler Clonbough, Noah

AUSTRIAN INSULTS HERO
AND IS FINED flh . 

Boston, May 7.— In BoWdoih 
Square a Wounded soldier held a 
rally for the Victory Loan \and told 
of the-brave men who bad been kill
ed “ over there.”

Walter Makon, an Austrian, said 
in a loud voice that it was a qualified 
pity that the wounded soldier hadn’t 
been killed, too.

Patrolman Joseph O’Connor and 
Private Stephen J. Moore rescued 
the Anstrian from the angry efowd.

In Municipal Court Judge Mur
ray fined Makon $5 for using profan
ity, which he ipaid.

The Judge told the defendant that 
he regretted his inability to give 
him a prison term. •

/ ----------------------------
BOY, PAGE NEW LAUNDRY,

LLOYD GEORGE TBOUBLim. 
London, May 7.-^Lloyd George 

will have to hunt up a new launjdry 
to do his shirts. Because of the o.uV 
of-wofk donation scheme Charles 
Marshall, owner of the Fulham Pal- 
ice  Laundry, which does the work 
for 10 Downing street, has been 
forced to close his establishment, the 
-girls ireferring to draw the nnem- 
plojred Government donation of $6 
a week ratker than do up shirto: for 
the Prime Minister at but littte^-sore 
pay. ManhaU has Issned aa^u|tima- 

f; cptoitoto to he casmot "cariF op’’ jindliA

ing duties of farm life at home. ' 
the third day it rained tad ClaVii  ̂| 
who is many years his wife’s senioi^ 
knocked off tong enough to c<»ue, 
Springfleldi' ball hte erring spousia 
out of jail and -make the rounds ^f 
the Btpree'paying her d4bts. ^

Bery, Chafl|8 West and Nina By-

a twoI Oh the salue bill will be 
^1 jSunUhtoto comeAly.
Tomorrow Mollie King will :be 

ihen in the big thriller “ Suspense.”

DAD GETS SON BECAUSE
MOTHBR,SNORES SUNDAY. 

St. Louis, Mo., MSjr 7.-—Circuit 
Judge Kiene, In awarding the cus
tody of A, Burt Champton, Jr., seven 
years old, to his father on,Sundays,, 
said that he had fonhd that the-hoy 
had never been enrolled -in a SUnday 
school while in the oustodjr ot his 
mother and that Champton shld he 
wanted the boy to attend charsh on 
Sunday.-

TELL HER Afiffi? NO; SIR! 
S^ta Monica  ̂ Cal.. May 7.— T̂he 

age‘of P^Fy Hyland, motion picture 
actress, rmnains a secret so far as 
the curious public Is concerned.. 
"When ordered to appear > in court, 
here for s p r in g  she refused to tell 

i  the arrestii^l officer her age tad for
feited $10 hail rather than ansvar 
to the chavge.

SHINE IS UNLUCKY IF
OOHf IS LEFT IN SHOE. 

Chicago, May 7.-—According to 
an old Chihese legend ohe is unlucky 
if one has one’s shoes polished.

Wau Ton Lee, laundrymta, ignored 
thla little legend the othet day and 
stat his slippevs', which he had worn 
‘twenty years without a polish,” to 

a shoe-shining parlor with instruc
tions “ mek ’em look fine; 'Melican 
style.”

Back in his laundry a short time 
later, Lee recalled he had> secreted 
$200 to crisp ‘ ‘Melican money”  in the 
toe of one of tpe sUppeta.

He rushed back to the bootblack’s 
shop, where this sign' on the door 
graeted him: “ Gone out of busi
ness.”  '

/

E N T ^  TB S CHCTRCH 
St. Louis, tfo.. . liay 7.-^*M ere 

are church tramps go about
from church to church, holdtog sprt 
o f vagrapt ttatacy**, dsiolared: Bsfv.„ 
Davidl t .  M îsill* of Altopr nt» to a 
speech'h^oni toe -Hapttot mtolstors 
at St. L o u to - l̂ O said 76 .per 
csSat o f . ,to4 church m ietol^  cctoe 
toi totSttk to stoltol cara.ii^AutomUr,

REFUSE TO HB **MOTHSK|Bl>>”  
Boston, Mass,, MaF ,.7.-rrHajv{ird 

students object to hetogt ̂ 'mptotred” 
tad do not want iinstltuttons set up 
in Cambridge where tosF^toay satr 
lafy a haakertog'for fudge or have 
buttons iewed on,** aeeosdtog to' tai 
editorial to toe .(^Hihson
etademning toe ^stora .H pan  that 
Bomd Ostotoidge iraiuen Plito-
ned tot thflto. ,

The Crhnson pretoato. that . ^ l e
euch hn ix^totion jounii Jlû  
toarmy Nto, toto SWW>e itotoig.,

' 'U' ’■mm.

■'i J?:

A,' ■$:-
l''<* ■‘̂ 1̂ ’J'’

V,

i-'K."

toe classroom decoration that Herr 
Itoennitoh, Prussian Mlniato^ of 
School : tad Church  ̂Alfaira* recently 
issued a fitidci injui^tton to all 
tohchers in Prussia against the dis
play of Wilhelm’s picture (. in the 
schools. Herr ,Haenisch threatens 
the teachers with summary 'dismissal 
for violation pf the order- 

; The bourgeois press trlee to pooh- 
pooh the monarchist movement, or 
rather tendency. But the' radical 
press is alarmed. Cn a recent morn
ing the Frelhelt, Berlin organ of the 
Independent Socialist party, printed 
some In^orestlng extracts from .the . 
oMcial Staatsanzelger fuer . Wuert- 'Wlieels. 
temberg dealing with recent army 
appointments in that state, Thejf 
include:

Prince Eugen of Schaumburg 
Llppe and Prince Karl Gero of 
Urach, Count of Wuertiemberg, 
commissioned to Grenadier Regi
ment No. 119.

Prince Max ot ^chaumburgTLlppe 
commissioned., to Uhlan Regiment 
No. 20.

First Lieutenant Wilhelm Albert,
Prince of Hrach and Count of Wu 
erttemberg, commlsslon^ed,, to Field 
Artillery Regimept No. l8.

On top of these appointments 
cornea: the announcement tha| kbe 
former Duke Adolf Friedrich of 
Meckleenburg-Sthwerln, who official
ly abdicated along with the rest oi 
G.ermany’s many rulers, has been ap 
pointed commander of the Tenth 
Jaeger Regiment.

The Freihelt greets these appolnt- 
merJ,B with the following comments;

‘ ‘Hungary has a Red Guafd. Aus
tria drives the Hapsburgers into ex
ile. But Germany? Princes and 
dukes are the protectors of * the 
young republic. Sleep, my Ger
many; sleep on!”

/. -I?

Wfe shall observe it by making special low p r i^  oa

>ic
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We carry HUDSON, NEW ENGLAND and COLUMBIA 
BICYCLES, also TIRES AND REPAIRS. ^

Automobile Tiires'' ,-r. . . »

We are agents for United States, Goodyear and Dlia- 
mond Tires, and carry in stock both cord and fab^i? I 
tires of these makes in all sizes. _

30 by 3 1-2 Non-Skid Guaranteed Tires. $19 
33 by 4  Non-Skid Guaranteed Tires $31.85

TIRE REPAIRING AND TUBE VULCANIZING

New Johnson Block, Main St. and Brainard Place ! \

Piurk Theater
‘ ‘Wanted for Murder”  made Just 

the hit that was expected it would 
make at its first Showing last even
ing at the Popular Playhouse. It whs 
Just as the advaucv notices prom
ised, a real big show .with big ^mo- 
meflts, big cast and a story as big 
as the world. Those who saw it 
last evening have spread the glad 
tidings and tonight ought to see the 
Park packed to capacity  ̂as this will 
positively be the last showing of the 
film.

For tomorrow Billie Rhodes, who 
made so great a JiR kere in ‘ ‘Hoop 
La” will be seen in her lateŝ t, ‘ ‘The 
Lamb and the Lion” . ‘ ‘ThelLamb” 
was “ Boots”— a girl waif reared 
among a band of thieves.

“ The Lion,”  the master thief—  
who loved her like a father.

HoW “ Boots”  was captured and 
became tangled up .in the scheme for 
revenge of a society queen, and the 
sensational way in which ‘'The Lion” 
fdnnd her, is told in a photodrama 
of sutotaBe, thrills, humor aud ad
venture, starring the Inimitable 
Billie Rhodes as “ Boots,”  a girl 
crook.

On Friday the Moose will have a 
benefit and “ Hidden Fires,”  a Gold- 
wyn, will be the feature. There will 
be vaudeville given at this perfortn- 
ahce. -

Of Interest to newspaper feadPrs 
will be the show on '̂ 3nnday evening 
yrken Frank Keenan will be shown 
in “Todd of the Times,”  a newspaper 
story. This feature made a tremeud- 
out hit in Hartford several weeks 
ago.

THE CHEVROLET

t-i J   ̂ t

Meets ,the requiremeiits o f merchants who need a de
livery but do n6t nifeed a heavy truck. Just the thing for 
groceries, marketmen and farmers.

The Chevrolet Light Delivery is fully equipped, elec
tric istarting and lighting system, etc.

W. R, TINKER
Agent for Chevrolet and Buick Cars.'
Salesroom at Thie Armory, Wells St.

HEART BALM IN RING.
Cleveland, Ohio,  ̂ May 7.— R̂ose 

Kaufman didn’t have any confldenpe 
in these heart-balm suits. First, 
there was j^iuch undesirable notoriety 
about her love affairs and next toe 
Jury might do anythliig.

So when Hernian Selman broke off 
relations she quietly kept his, $126 
diamond ring. .

Selman went to court.
“ It’s the girl’s ring; you shbuld 

be thankful it’s not mora tota toOr 
ring,”  the Judge told him.

REFUSES 'TO BE **DSAD
ONE**; RB4 DS QWN 6|piT.

■ : ■  ■ ■  V ,  ■

Bangor, Me.„ Majhv 7.— Frhrate 
George Davis, of Bhhgor. whom. 
MaihB papers recmitly! reported 
“hilled in action,”  says he absolute
ly  refuses 4b bo a dea^ one. ' Like 
Mark Twain, he has road his own 
obituary to ia home yiaper tad found 
out what a fine chap iMi raal^iia, 
Ha httti s«nt hfl4le a photbfraph Aakto 
th France 'at .Chaktoont and, llip' 
Mark Twain, he saya that the report 
that he Is dead ia, Tary muich 'fexag- 
kefated.’* > .

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR ,

We are experienced, and know how tb 
give service to the o'wners' o f Ford car$. We 
have the same methods, machinery and 
skul that they have ih the Ford factory, and 
we use the same Parts made by the Ford 
Motor Company. Ford owners are doubly 
guaranteed by us as to the reliability o f our 
service on Ford c « !^  ’ DoD t̂ try to do It- 
yUukself̂  bring your oar h ^ .  IncideUtalN!' 
w e are getting a few  i^ rd  axrs and are able, 
to make fatfly good deliyeries.

pouring Car. $526; Runabout, $500; One 
Ton Truck Cnassis, $550; Coupe, $650.; ' 
Sedan,'$7Y5.' Th^de prices f  . o, b.

GENTBR STREET, SOUTH M A N C H ^ I l^  
SERVICE STATION, Itoar; 137̂
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f)
r Word has been received in town 
jthat Charles Myers of the 120th Field 
Artillery Supply company has ar- 
Vived from overseas »nd is now sta
tioned at Camp Devens awaiting his 

discharge.
' . A West Side resident claims that 
‘Belgian hares are also running wild 
op his property.^ He attributes this 
to the fact thht the mild winter was 
ideal for breeding purposes and that 
the rabbits were able to find plenty 
of shrubs to eat.

Wl. -

i:/

A ^meeting for the furtherance o fl . Dr.' D. C. Y. M ^re will be away 
the plans of the W®lconie Home Com-1 from town on Thursday apd Friday.\ 
mitte^ will be held in Superintend- He Js attending lectures Ih New York 
ent Verplanck’s office at the HighJ City where ha is taking a special 
school this evening. | course in la^ratory work at one

The local ToadoTlllo team ot ®t the colleges. ... .
Qiish and DnfMn have been engaged The Major.A. Jl. of the ^rtl> eo« 
tor the honest performance Which wl>I Ho™ “  do” ™ 7 “ H 
will ho held hy the St. Patrick’s Unto “apply*®* I*"® m^*® ®* Tinker hal 
band at the'Park theater on Friday ‘ *>1“ 
evening. May 23rd. « '* “ "*>

The occupants of ^ e  Holt PaUdH Hartiord.
mg at the Center which was dam- ^ Company No. I ’s
aged by wate^owlna’ to *»®. „iomlcal and hose truck was called
fennday evening, are haWng their re-1 ^
spectlve stores renovat^ p r e ^ ^ o ry  ,  ̂ chimney, fire on Griswold
to re-openmg. The Ladles Shop ^  ^
expected to open today. • I  ̂ ^

Much interest is being shpwn by roaring in good shape when the fire- 
local ex-soldiers and sailors in the men arrived. The contents of one 
new Army and Navy club which was extinguisher put pn end to the trou- 
organized Monday evening. K is ex- bje, /
pected that the membership of this! The Manchester Soccer Football 
organization will be doubled before | ^lub is making arrangements for a

state championship dancing contest 
to be given in Cheney hall Wednes
day evening, May 2S. Two silver 
loving cups will be awarded to the 
winning couples in the waltz, fox 
trot and one-step. The committee in
cludes Thomas Webb, M. Paton, D. 
Torrance and B. McCollough.

Manager Jesse Edwards of the 
Ifudson baseball team has several 
good teams^ booked for home games 
during the next few'weeks. Next 
Sunday, the fast Cblumbias of Hart
ford will lin^ up against the-Mtt^ 
SOUS 'on the West Side, ■playgrounds. 
The following Sunday, the Corinth
ians, the bunch of boys whh defeat
ed the White Sox last Sunday, will 
oppose the Hudsons. Cn the 25th, 
the Annex team of New Britain will 
play here.

the end of the month.
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There Should be a Good 
Refrigerator In Every

Home
The Famous White Mountain

I
“THE CHEST WITH THE CHILL IN IT;’

REFRIGERATORS
■ii

Pure Baked

W hite Provision

Chamber
#

Jlem ovable Ice 

Racks, W aste 

Pipe and Shelves 

From $ 19.50 U p

‘IN OVER A MILUON HOMEŜ ^
>

A  Refrigerator Saves Food, Increases 
Efficiency and Earning Power

The high cost of living goes skyward if you do hot 
have proper refrigeration for eatables and beveTages in 
the heat of the summer. Si^iled food and consequent 
illness are the results of storing food in an unscientific 
and unsanitary ice box.

The Whitie Mountain Refrigerator lasts a lifetime and 
it does extraordinary service every day. It will save 
you a good percentage of its cost in the ice it saves you 
the first season. Manufactured in many different sizes 
and styles and at prices to suit all purses. We have 
just the size and style you want and our terms are sure 
to please.

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
The store with the easy weekly payment plan.

Second Storehouse Started. 
Ground has been broken for the 

second of two storehouses, which 
the Aberthaw Construction Com
pany of Boston is to build for Che
neŷ  Brothers in the South Manches 
ter freight yard. Both storehouses 
are being built against Elm Terrace 
The second one is about opposite 
the end of High street and is being 
built right over the spur tT&ck, 
which runs down to the old store
house and the vel'vet mills. Cars 
with shipments of silk will he rufi 
into the storehouse and locked there 
until such time as the government 
seals can be broken by the Federal 
inspectors.

FIVE HUNDRED SOLDIERS 
AND'SAfljQRS TO MARCH 
ON WELCOME HOME DAY
Plans in the Hmids of Officers of 

Army and Navy Clttb— To Have 
Dress Rehearsal.

SPECIAIi SUMMER RATES
AT “REC.” CENTER.

Special rates for the privileges of 
the Recreation Center during the 
summer months have been an
nounced. From May 1 to Septem- 

bOT 15, when the summer tickets ex
pire, a nmu can have all the privi
leges of the building for $2. After 
June 1, it will cost $1.50; after 
July 1, and after August 1, the 
charge will he 50 centsT For a wo
man, it will cost |1 from May 1; 75 
cents- from June 1; 50 cents from 
July 1 and 25 cents from August 1.

These rates refer to residents ’ of 
the Ninth school district. -Pifty 
cents additional will be charged to 
those outside the Ninth district. A 
summer ticket may Ite exchangeu 
for an annual ti^et upon payment 
of the additional fee. As is general
ly known, the annual rates for nfem-r 
bership at the Recreation Center are 
as follows; Men, $5; women, $-3; 
juniors (under 18 yehrs) $3. Fdi 
those outside the Ninth dIstrl<Jti'$-l 
additional is charged. '

—
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(The best Rubber Sole Canvas Shoes made)

Keds for the Whole Family
MEN’S KEDS, high dr, low cut, colors, white and 

brown .........................................................  $1.50 to $3
WOMENfS KEDS, high and low cut, also pumps, in 

white only at .................................................$1.50 to $3
GIRLS’ KEDS, high and Ipw lace and pumps, brown or 

white ....................................................  $1.50 to- $2.25
BOYS’ KEDS, brown and white canvas, high cut $1.25 

to. $1.60.

. Heavy Tennis or G3rmnafium Shoes
Reinforced with leather, extra heavy scdesJittle boys’ 

sizes $2.35; boys’ s i ^  $2.50; m ^ ’s $3.00.
Theee shoes will give more Hian double the service of 

the ordinary tennis shoe. We stand back of every 
pair. ^

Our show Window •

'm

NEW RULES AT THB “R E a’» 
Cards are being mailed from the 

Recreation Center to its members, 
calling their attention to a few im 
portant changes in the “ Rec” rules. 
These rules will take effect immedi
ately and hereafter members are re
quested to have their membership 
tickets with them at all times in or 
der that they may be shown when 
called for. Membership and guest 
tickets will also be required for ad- 

tance to the auditorium on dance 
This rule will also apply 

to all social gatherings in the gym
nasium. It will be necessary to se
cure a guest ticket at the office when 
entertaining non-members in the 
building. By adhering to these rules 
members will greatly aid the local 
director, to assist in checking the use 
of privileges by non-members. Di
rector IV̂ hitimg also , requests the 
members to refrain from dances of 
certain types which are open to crit
icism.' : . •

It Is expected that >t least five 
hundred of Manchester’s ex-soldiers 
and sailors will be seed" in the line 
of march on May 17th,the date of the 
big Welcome Home celebration 
parade. This f>rohability was 
brought out at a meeting of an ap
pointed committee of Manchester’s 
newly organized Army- and ka'vy 
club, which was held at the Recrea
tion Center last evening, for the pur
pose of formulating plans for the 
new organization's part in the cele
bration.

In order to assure the perfection 
of their plans those who werd pres
ent last evening decided to hold a 
rehearsal of formation and march
ing tactics. This rehearsal will bt 
held In front of the Recreation 
building on the School street side, 
’Thursday evening May 15th, two 
days prior to ..the parade. Present 
n^emhers of the Army and Navy 
cinh n ê requested to appea,f on, this 
eyening for Instructions,, accompan
ied Jpy their friendP.
' It la planned to have five com
panies In line. " There will be fop'r 
companies of army pien, to be com
manded by Captain Philip Cheney 
wlio is president of the organization, 
and one company of navy men, to be 
commanded by Ensign Harry Maid 
ment. Marching divisions' will be 
formed on this evening, according to 
the wishes of the men present.

The committee wishes to empha
size the importance of this rehearsal 
and to call attention to the fact that 
it is not confined to the present 
members o f the new . organization 
alone. Any local naan who has been 
In the military service is w e lco^  
and is urged to, attend. Those who 
are desirous , off -participating in the 
parade, must be on hand Thursday 
evening, in order that they may be 
assigned to various divisions.

The committee wishes to call spe 
cial/attentibn tq̂ j the fact that those 
who come in at |he last inoment will 
)e forced to .mftich^with a casual or 
separate divisipji at the end of the 
line. The compiittee were forced to 
lay down thif. rule, because of the 
shortness of time to perfect their 
plans, and no local ex-soldier or sail
or should feel that he is having an 
njustice thrust, upon him in being 

compelled to march with a “ tail 
end” , if he does not adhere to the. 
wishes of the committee.

Local men are also requested to 
appear in their uniforms on the 
evening of the rehearsal. Those who 
are without uniforms at the present 
time should communicate with either 
Captain Philip Cheney or Ensign 
Maidment immediately and steps 
will be taken to have one furnished. 
The army men are ordered to wear 
their overseas, uniforms with over
seas cap or helmet. The officers to 
wear their overseas uniform with 
overseas or barrack cap. Thtf navy 
men are to wear bTue dress uniforms 
with white hats dnd leggins. This 
rq.le applies to both officerp and men.

The observance of the above rules 
and suggestions by all those who in-^; 
tepd to participate in the celebratioi

T , '
ex-service man in Manchester  ̂will 
attend Thursday evening’s rehears
al (in uniform) so that Manches
ter’s Welcome Home celebration 
and parade will be like ajl other pre 
vious local patriotic events one hun-, 
dred per cent plus. Those who were 
present at last night’s meeting were: 
Captain, Philip Cheney, Captain 
William E. Newman, Lieutenant A1-. 
bert T. Dewey, Lieutenant James 
McVeigh and Ensign Harry Maid
ment.

OF THANKS.
We wish to take this lopportunity 

of Ihahklng the many friends and 
nei^liors for the many ac& o f klnid- 
ness. sl^own us during the illness 
and at the time of the dhath of our 
brothiir. We wish especially to thank 
all those who contributed flowers. 

Mrs. John Wood,
Mrs. Oeorgp Hfiftison,
George H. Ward, / /
Adalbert WaVd. ^

' .  TAlcottyllle,, llay '6,' IDltf.

K: Kodaks ."‘and anppUo&

of Superior-Cottons -
In tlie new knitted underwear we £^e now showing 

there are many novelties in the making which will ai^ 
peal to the woman who appreciates coiiafort afid dainti
ness in her under garments.

Not only in the prettiness and styling, of . the garments- 
but also in new ideas in the shaping and general m ^ e  
up, you will find'these new garments much to your liking.

Ladies’
Sunmer Vests

Big variety of styles, in swiss rib or 
fine stitch, V shaped or round neck, also 
the'new band top finish, low neck and 
sleeVdess. Prices 19c, 25c, 35c, 39c, 45c, 
50c, 59c, 69c, 75c.

Bodices—29c to 69c
Fine stitch op swiss rib, plain band top 

or fancy with r it ^ n  trimmed. Regular 
or extra sizes.

Shaped Vests
“•Summer weight, fine stitch, high neck, 

long sleeves; high neck, short sleeve.s; 
low neck, short sleeves; low neck, no
sleeves ........................... •.........69c, 75c_ _ - —, - - —— ■

Union Suits
Bodice top and tight or lace knee 85c, 99c
MUNSINGWEAR UNION SUITS, extra 

fine, silk lisle thread, bodice top, tight 
knee, regular sizes o n ly ,............. $2.98.

MUNSINGWEAR UNION SUITS, band 
top, ijoose shell, or tight knee. Band 
top, umbrella style. Light weight cot
ton ........................................  $1.15, $1.35

'  FITRITE UNION SUITS, low neck, no 
sleeves, tight or lace knee. Not all 
sizes ............. .................. ............  59c, 69c

Summer weight cotton Union Suits, low 
neck, no sleeves, lace knee. Regular 
sizes o n ly .....................................   69c

Summer Pants
Lace trim m ed.........................59c, 69c, 75c
Tight top, ti^ht or lace knee.. .  .69c, 75c
Band top, tight knee ................... 69c, 75c
Knit bloomers, white and fiesh; fine 

stitch, elastic band .........................99c

Summer Union Suits
Fitrite Union Suits, low neck, no sleeves,

tight or lace k n e e ....................... 85c, 99c
Union Suits— low neck, no sleeves or 
short sleeves, tight lor lace knee,

85c, 99c, I1V25 
Union suits, band top, tight knee btt&d

top, shell k n e e ........................... 9 ic
Union suit— no sleeves,‘ low n e ^  eilivel-

ope style, regular sizes, ofily----- ..85c
Munsingwear summer weight, cotton, fine 

'stitch, shell and tight knee, knitted
band . . . . ' .................................. 75c, 85c

Munsingwear— fine lisle thread, shell and 
tight knee, knitted b a n d ...........85c, 99c

Children’s
Summer Uhderwear

Misses’ Vests, low neck, no sleei^ , fine
* stitch, cotton ........................ .. 2Sc

Children’s Cotton Vests/ high neck  ̂
sleeves, three button . . . . . . . . .  r.

Children’s fine cotton vests, Ww
short s leeves........  . . . . . . . . . . .

Children’s Plants, fine stitch, cottbn,'bartd
top, tight or lace kn ee..............25c, 29c

Children’s Cotton Union Suits, low neck, 
no •sleeves, tight or lace knee . .  59c, 69c 

Children’s Union Suits, extra fine lisle 
thread, low neck, no sleeves^ lace knee 

............................................................  75c

VI
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READ
IT’S FOR'

■YOU
Yes, we appreciate your business, 

will materially aid the c^niittee inland that. we are giving you
their, plans. R is trusted that every? the specialsApw prlcee on all glasses

fitted In pur South Manchester of
fice. fltoiue Pjiaople wonder how we 
can do it. ft I* simple. V e  do 
not depend op thts office alone. Ae 
we fit more gUuvee in our Hartford 
office in olie than Is sold in the 
entire tdwir of Itwchester in a 
month. But we want to Increase 
our business In Manchester, and we 
are doing It. Are you vrith us? Do 
you want to ^are money on your 
glasses .anfl at the same time get 
the best at a reasonable price? If 
so see us any night.
Office Open Bvery Nl|^t Exc^t 

Saturday CNMi 6:80 to 8:80
F. Bf. '

At Optical D | ^  O- ®*ox ft Co. 
luying the

Hot in a 
Minute

Attach 
the
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iroft 
is ready for A c  
when .you

i -

PEDDLERS IN COSTUME 
M AD E CHURCH

LKWIS 
Ey

Mo k es , Ref.,
specialist,

A Hale Blo«|u

Do JUvely Business in Sale of- Their

The Peddler’s Parade, a humorous 
entertainment,  ̂was giV€(a, at the 
North Congregational church last 
evening before a large assembly, i c  
the parade '.were 29 'different ven- 
dots of as many wareA Each ven
dor was dressed-according to his or 
her busines^ and in this array of 
makeups l^ere .were many langha- 
ble ones. Th(^e was* the peddler witll 
his arf^y/of neckties a veo
good busmeek for he ' —
tjies at coAt/ There
loon y^dof;' & fldwf
flowers frAih from

seiun^"^e 
as a toy 

girl "selling 
^een honse;.do'detel(9 lng and printing, ,24 

Jitmx ■nrpiee. lIcNamara'f Pter- tgirli dresRed m Salrdtion Army lafr
 ̂ |M«A  ̂5»ddMlil tottgliftttts tlM»t , BQld

so rapidly that th6 girls were out ok 
a job in a shonfztme and bakers who 
sold cakes, P &  tod  ipastry of vari
ous kinds. T«> ice crea% vendors 
with their cai^  ■ifere k ^ t  very busy 
and they did'snch a business that 
they had to s ^  np street for ^ore 
cream. A h i ^  wgan grindei  ̂ with 
his monkey gittMi^ed in the nickels 
to the dellghtnSl^Jhto audience. He 
had a real hai^ili|p(h too.

The enterUlWB^t whs given 
the Ladles’ Ai^ # ^ t y .  Mrs. Georp 
Borst was d 
tee and to 
the affair la 
vertia^' the 
Herald, and 
peopln att 
The result 
sold out

G-E Electric Flatiron
Let us show you how you can do your wholej? ^  
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, 
loss.of time, and at a total cost o f a few centff; 
You really cannot ^afford to be without tlM ' 
wonderful hot weather help. -


